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Steele, Taylor Head Senate 
·Dr. G. A. Buttrick To Discuss 
'The Organization Of Man' 
"The Orga nization of Man" j rope. · 

will be 1he Rev. Doctor George Dr. Buttrick's recent lecture
Arthur Butt ri ck 's topic in the ships include the Mendenhall 
'ahth of a cries of lectures by lectures at DePauw ~niversity; 

eto. . . , the Lowell Lectures In Boston; 
disttn gu tshed Amertcan churc 11 " the Emory Lectures at Emory 
men at ?vlitchell Hall on Sun- University; the Earl Lectures in 
ctav at p. m. Berkley, California ; and the De

Or. Buttrick is now preacher cell Lectures at Millsaps Col
lege. to the uni,·e rs ity and Plummer 

professor of Christ ian morals at 
Harvard l n ive rsity. He has al
so been preacher at Yale, 
Princeton. Hamilton, Chicago, 
Johns Hopki ns. Middlebury, Vas
sar. and Smith. 

Oav HC€ ren, sophomore ma
thematics m ajor, will open this 
final progra m. followed by a 

Among his many books are 
"Prayer;'' "Christ and Man's Di
lemma;" "So We Believe, So We 
Pray;" and "Faith and Educa
tiorr." 

This series has been sponsor· 
ed by the administration in co
operat ion with the University 
Religious Council 

Pete Steele 
Top: Kay Hammond, Bob Kupe· 
lian. Bottom: Bill Taylor, Ken 
Stoneman. 

solo by mus ic major, Jane Er- A l h 'T' 0 c t 
;:~~~ ~~n~u~~·:~i~1is~~~~p:~~ p a .1. au _mega ap ures 
ptelude and postl ude to the pro -. . V • PI b .

11 
'T' h 

::~ ;~:2~~
0

;~~~~~~ ~.s:~ r raternlly ay l _,_ rop y 
te nder! Victoria Uni versi ty in 
Manches ter. where he graduat
ed with honors in philosophy. He 
is the rec ip ient of deg rees from 
at least right Ameri ca n colleg, 
es and universities. 

In 1951-:)2 as th e Joseph Cook 
~turer under the auspices of 
the Boa rd of Fore ign Miss ions 
of the Presbyterian Church, USA, 
Dr. Buttrick trave lle d around 
the world 1·isit ing the Far Eas t , 
In rl onrsia. lnrlia a nd Pakistan, 
the ~ea r Ea ·t, and p a rts of Eu· 

Alpha Tau Omega, with a 
unique play about writing a 
play, captured the Inter-Frater
nity Playbill Trophy for the 
third time in the past five years 
at Wednesday evening's perfor 
mance in Mitchell Hall. 

The winning performance, en
titled "The Orange Has No Na
vel," was written and directed 
by William Orlando. The plot 
involved the problems that four 
men meet when trying to choose 

Dance To Feature 
Williallls Ton1orrow 

_The Buddy Williams orchestra 
\VJ II pl ay for the inform a l Spring 
Dance to he h eld in Car-penter 
Fteld l! nusc tomorrow night from 
8 p. m. o mirln ight. 

Buddy Wil li a ms has recorded 
for both Vi c· tor and Mer ury lab-

els and is known in many of 
America's nightspots. 

The twelve member orchestra 
will feature vocalis t , Candy An
derson . Miss Anderson recently 
won the Arthur Godfrey ta lent 

a winning playbill. 
Themes including mystery, 

vaudeville, quiz show, and dra
ma, were enacted before the fi
nal decision was made. Members 
of the cast were Bert Chase. 
William Fisher, William Orlan
do, and Dave Norcross. 
THETA CHI SECOND 

Second place went to Theta 
Chi's "A Case of Sabotage," a 
pantomine on television shows. 
This comedy, written and di
rected by Jim Hughes, was giv
en in two scenes, the first dem
onstrating "a TV program as it 
would happen," and the second 
s howing of "a TV program as it 
could happen." 

Sigma Nu won third place 
with a hilarious historical pag
eant of literary figures , under 
the title. "From Beowulf to Baby 
Doll." This spectacle, written 
and directed by Charles Cromp
ton, followed a group of "cl1ar
acters" as they crossed the stage 

in chronological order poi"tray
ing different eras in the history 
of the world, each scene describ
ing by a Professor, plaY,ed by 
Jack Loose. 
FACULTY H·ONOR 

Also at Wednesday eveni ng' s 
program a new award was giv
en by the IFC to "the faculty 
member who has been voted hy 
the fraternities to have made 
the greatest contribution toward 
building a beJtter and more re 
sponsible fraternity system at 
the university." 

The honor went to Dr. E. Ver
non Lewis, member of the Kap
pa Alpha Order, and profes;;or 
in the matthematics department. 
Dr. Lewis has been active in 
aiding the fraternities since he 
first came to the university sev 
eral years ago. His prize was 
a s ilver bowl. 

Playbill judges were Mrs. Ger
aldine Wyatt, direC'tor of the 

(Continued on Page 12) 

F oste~; Directs 

Student Center 
For58-59Term 

Hammond, Hastings 
Top Exec. Councils .. 

Pete · Steele and Bill Taylor 
will head the 1958-59 Senate. 

P e t e electrical engineering 
major, has served as both Junior 
class and Pi KA president this 
year. He also · served as vice
chairman of the S.G.A. elections 
committee and chairman of the 
Inter-Fraternity Council Ball. 
Said Pete Steele after being 
elected, "I will try to carry out 
my duties as 'J>resident of th~ 
S.G.A. to the best of my abilities, 
and I will make every effort to 
carry out the various points of 
my platform." 

Assisting Pete as vice-president 
will be Bill Taylor, junior in 
the school of Arts and Science. 
Bill has served as a junior coun
selor and as Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity rushing chairman. Bill 
is a lso a member of the varsity 
basketball and soccer teams. 

Bill Foster will represent the 
students as Chairman of the Del· 
aware Student Center. Bill is a 
junior philosophy major. He is 
a member of the University Reli· 
gious Council. S.G.A. Elections 
Committee, and Cultural Acti· 
v ities Committee. He also served 
as an S.G.A. representative and 
a junior counselor. 

Other new officers of S.G.A. 
are Adele Naylor, ED '60, record· 
ing secretary; Larry Cordrey, A 
& S '60, correspondi ng secretary, 
and Daniel Harwitz, A & S '60, 
treasurer. Kay Hammond, HE '59, 
and Ken Hasting, A & S '59 will 
lead the Women's and Men's Ex· 
ecutive Councils respectively. 

Women's representatives are. 
Ruth Scherer, ED '59; Martha 
Skeen , A & S '60, and Jodie 

(Contin ued on Page 11 l 

Administration j co~~e::~lenintheRain " ha . hcen Fleming to SneUk at Dinner 
c hose n as th e theme fo r the r 

"illTearDown ~;~~~ f~~~;:t~~I~Sa ~ii::ci~~ c;~idn~ vorPI'--,· Beta T/~ppa Tn·z.tz•ates 
The orchestra will be seated on .r ~ f I ~I .1. ~ 

St d D a hu ge cloud in front of a rain- ' 

ll c nt orm~ bow. Recently elected m embers to 
Thrrr st uclrnt residences will 3-D DECORATION the Delawa re Alpha Cha pter of 

be torn d1111 n during the s um - Phi Beta Kappa, honorary liberal 
m<'r. The s ides of th e Fie ld House arts soc iety, are Jea n As he, Rose-

TI wi ll be adorned with 3 -D trees. marie Battaglia, Ja mes Chown -
11" fnrmrr stu rl cnt · health The multi - olored cei ling will be in g, Ma rgare t Coffee, Frank Cor 

fe nt r. 'lt lhC' ro rnrr of . Co l· different from any other ceiling rido n, ha rl es Crompton, Frank 
.e •e '11 

rl r: . Dr lawarf' Ave nues, thi s yea r. There will' also be Garos i, Je rry Gooscnherg, Ruby 
:s thr ft r~t nf lhPm. This build - ch a irs for th e dancers . Kumpe l, Yvoonc Nylund, and 
ng. 11"'·'· 1'i1Ntnt. was the Old Carol Owen, senior liberal arts 

Flower llospi tal ~he '! kcts for th dance, 1 s tuden ts; and from the Alumni. 
fTh ' Knnll, 1JI1~ tim rcs idc nre w htch w tll on ·.Jude th e ~tud ~t Dr. Frank J . Cumming clas of 

o "Dr ll tdlih f'n wh rn he was Government soctal year wll! cost 25> who is a t presen t Exe utive 
prrstrlent of thC' n ive r. ity is $2.25 at the door. If the tt ck ets ecrctary of the De laware Com
s~~·nnrl. T I1NC' a rC' no future <rrc purchased before the ~ance, miss ion for the Bli nd. 
P <~ n~ as \'C't roncc · th _ they will cost $2.00. The tt cket . 
area. . rn tn g e ' 11 b ld Tuesda throug h ~r. E. McClung Fl m~ng of th e 

r;r0 r 'f' - . 1 ~1 . e so ·tofft.Yce Wtttt rthur Mu seum wtll be the 
bark ~. · < tg thnr's lfous -, in F rtday by lhe pos · featured s pea ker at th e annual 
builct· ot thr llf'w P. · duPont Re fr s hmenls will be sold at dinn r a nd initiation meeting, 
lt . tng_. ' 1 ill also hr rrmoved. 

1 h< the dan c. which will be h e ld in Old ol -
Ch "1 .'' 11 ~ ll<;NI tPmporari ly by leg n Friday, April 25, at 6:30 
h 

1 
F.n ;.;llwPrs. The cighbor's CROWD ANTICIPATED 

u~u e '''H. purrha. rl hy the p.m. 
11'C'r itv \~h r th d p Il is hoped that the a nnu a l Dr. Fl ming was elect d to 

bu ildt · · 11 c u ont membcrsht'p t'n Pht' Beta Kappa ng ,,.,1. I rin g built Th e spring dane wi ll draw 350 coup-
~r~~ ll'il l hr cn nvrrted · into les, expla ins Janel K ller, hair - at Yale University an d is a n as 
~~ ·lt'll·a.'· · anrl addi ti onal park- ma n of the Senate Social om· socia te member of th Delaware 

g ·pace. mlllcc. (Con tinued on Page ll l 

THE SMART SET - Phi Beta Kappa members pose for Review 
camera shortly after election to the national arts and science 
honorary. Front row: Ellen Coffee, Jean· Ashe, Ozzie Cromp
ton; second row: Yvonne Nylund, Rosemarie Bataglia, Ruby 
Kumpel; back row: Jim Chowning, Jerry Goosenberg, Frank 
Garosi and Frank Corriden. 
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Community Service Pr~ject ~~~ w.!~~b~~nThe~!~~p~~~~lan 
gradua'te of the univers ity, and to the council whi ch wi ll get 
Rajai AtaJJ a , g raduate chemical foreign s tudents a social d with 
eng ineering s tudent from Jor· th e fraternit y socia l program, 
dan, have announced that they They hope a lso to hold an oriC'n. 
will a k · th e InterfraternitY tation camp next f a ll to in tro. 
Coun cil to help with the social duce forei g n s tude n ts to their 
orientation of the foreign stu - Delaware counterpart . 

CAMPAIGN BOOSTERS - Young Republicans f:om 1. to r. Larry Funderburk, Ken Stoneman, 
and Skip DeRopp. 

Since its activa tion in Febru· 
a ry, members of th e YO'ung Re
p ublican Club on the campus 
h a've found ways to be of serv · 
i ce to the community. 

tended a dinner mee ting of the 
State Republican organization 
in Dover early in th e week. 

The club holds regular mee t·. 
ings e ve ry two weeks, and its 
presiden t, Pete r Ge nerea ux, urg 
es all inte rested to participate 
in its a ctivi t ies. 

Paris Designers 
Have New Ideas 

Designers from all over Amer 
ica and Paris are coming up 
vvith new ideas for mila dy's 
head. 

Thi orr,aniza tio n has bee n 
a~tive in-· seve ra l projects dur
iqg the pas t few weeks. The 
most rece nt proj ect was an ac · 
ti ve participa t ion of many of 
the members in last Tuesday 's 
t own election for mayor and 
ci~ty councilmen. 

Married Students 
Dorm Opens 1959 

For those girls who cut the ir 
pony -tails, and are regretting it, 
Paris has a solution. It's a pony 
tail hat, fashioned from velvet. 
The cup -shaped chapeau is top-

:on election day, club mem
b ers made phone calls to the 
registered voters in the area, 
r eminding the voters of the 
efection , telling them where to 
vqte, explaining how long the 
polls would remain open, and 
answering questions. 

-rhe umverslty marrtecr stu- ped with a long tail of feathers 
dents dorm may be completed that shisks out from the crown. 
by September, 1959. One Manhattan firm is com

ing out with budget-wigs, so mi. 
The new .building will he lo

cated on the former Wright 
property be'rween Elkton and 
Orchard Roads and Amstel Ave
nue and the property boundary 
line. 

lady can change the color and 
style of her hair as easily as she 
dons a new dress. 

The wig-like lids are made 
from delicately hued blossoms 
and flowerS- that act like tur
bans and cover most of the 

:other Young Republicans 
drove around town with a loud 
speaker truck, also reminding 
the citizens of their civic duty. 

There will he forty -eight apart- hair. 
ments containing either three or l Now, the well . dressed miss 

~: 

Several in the club also at- four rooms. can match from head to toe. 

BUSINESS LUNCH 
85 cents 
11:30-2:30 

DEER PARK 
DINING ROOM 

APPETIZERS 

DINNER 
S-8 p.m. 

.Jum~o Shrimp Cocktail Marin a ted Herring 
Grapefruit Juice Tomato Juice Fruit Cocktail w 1 Orange Ice 

Soup of The Day 

SPECIAL DINNER 
Choice of Soup or Juice 

T\\' 0 Vege tables 
Crab Cakes w / Tartar Sauce 

Roll s & Butter Choice of Dessert 

ENTREES 
BROILED SHAD ROE W / BACON ON TOAST 

PAN FRIED CALVES LIVER W / BACON 
POT ROAST OF BEEF ONE HALF FRIED CHICKEi'f 

BROILED LAMB CHOPS- MlNT JELLY 
VEAL CUTLET- TOMATO SAUCE or PARMAGIANE 

BROILED PORK CHOPS CHOPPED SIRLOIN OF BEE F 
BROILED T-BONE STEAK 

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK 14 oz. 

SEkFOOD 
COME SEAFOOD with CRAB CAKE, SCALLOPS, OYSTERS 

FISH STICKS and JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP 
BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH STEAK - LEMON BUTTER 

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK - LEMON' BUTI'ER 
SALMON STEAK - BROILED- LEMON BUTTER 
STEAK COD FISH - BROILED - LEMON BUTI'ER 

SEA SCALLOPS- TARTAR SAUCE 
JUMBO FRIED LOUISIANA SHRIMP- COCKTAIL SAUCE 

BROILED BONELESS SHAD 
BROILED FRESH FILET OF FLOUNDER 

VEGETABLES 
Green Vegeta ble 
·ew Engl a nd Baked Beans 

French Fries Pickled Beet s 
Cole Slaw Applesauce Potato Salad 

DESSERTS 
Cherry Tarts Fru it Jello w I Whipped Crea m 

D vii 's Food Cake up ustard Ice Cream Nut Su ndae 
Ba ked Apple w / Cream 

AFT R DINNER SNACK . 

II 

den'r here. 

Scl1olarshi p 
Awaits Good 
Spanish Pupil 

.A '$100 schol a rs hip to the uni 
versity awaits the ente ring 
freshman from the state of Del 
aware who shows th e g reatest 
proficien cy in Spanis h. 

The a nnua l hi g h school Spa n
is h contest, conducted by the 
De lawa re Chapter of the Am er· 
ican Association of Teac he rs of 
Spanis h and Portu g uese, has 
been announced by Dr. John C. 
Vorpath , Jr. co ntes'r ch a irma n 
for 1958. 

HELD MEETING 
The two m e t w ith th P.C'v, 

Robe rt Andrews , chap la in to the 
Westmins'ter Fou ndation. and 
Fra nk Ga ros i, ed ito r of Th£' Rc . 
view, l ast Sa turda y at Atalla':t 
hom e. 

Ata ll a sai d that thi s may not 
be the on ly o lu l ion to wh <lf he 
ca lls the "probl em of the forC' ig-n 
s'tudenl. " He rem arked, "We 
don't want to imp ly that our 
own ans we r to t he problem is 
throug h th e fr a te rni ti es." 

FRATERNITIES COULD SERVE 
He a dded, however, that the 

fraterni t ies coulcl do a sNvicc 
to th e unive rs i'ty if th P~· wou ld 
help brin g t he st u den t.~ into the 
socia l li fe of the ca m pus. 

On e big party in the fall is 
not h is idea of openi ng the so. 
c ia ! door to the fo re ign sturiC'nt. 
He expla ined 't ha t the door 

Dr. Vorrath reported that for should be kep t ope n during the 
the second success ive year , the yea r. 
D c 1 awar e co nt es t was con- There will be d iffe rent situ a· 
ducted a s part of the Associ a - tions wi t h d iffe ren t s tu dents. he 
tion's Nation a l Hig h Sch ool , expl a in ed . "You wi ll run into 
Spanis h Contes t, with exa m ina · ! some wh o don't g ive a da mn 
t ions prepared a nd admin istered abou t a ny thing bu t thrir stu. 
on a natiQnwid e bas is. The con- di es, bu t eve ntu a ll y 'they will 
test has been condu cted in Del - come around too." 
aware for about ten years . 

Examinations we re offe red on 
s econd, thirrl , and fourth yea r 
high school leve ls and ea ch wa s 
divided into 'three pa rts : oral 
comprehension , grammar. and 
reading comprehens ion . A m ed
al is given to th e hi gh ra nking 
student from eae'h school. 

---o---

Seniors Hold 
Class Carnival 

The Senior Class Carnival and 
Auction was held last Friday in 
the Carpenter Field House. The 
senior class wishes to thank all 
those who helped with the 
??????????? activity, said Jim 
Marvel, director of the affair. 

Some of the activities at the 
carnival were: fortune telling, 
throwing darts at you-know-who 
(Dean Hocutt, Dean Collins and 
President Perkins), a wheel of 
f.ortune, throwing a football 
through ;:: tire, a physical 
s trength test, and weight guess· 
in g. 

The auction provided lively 
entertainment for those present. 
Tom McThenia and Larry Cat
uzzi , the ablest of auctioneers, 
even managed a side show all 
their own. The bidding was al
ways lively and many articles 
were sold . The audience also 
participated in a fascinating 
balloon game in the center ring . 

NEWARK 

SPEAK TO LIVING GROUPS 
Waterc:; a nd Ata ll a have spoken 

to four Jivin g g rou ns nn campus: 
Sussex. Kent'. a n rl NPw Castle 
Ha l) s. and Kapp a Alpha fra · 
ternit v. 

'Ata ll a s ai ct too th at~ hr ex. 
nPcts to s peak wit h Dr. Raymond 
Turn e r, faculty advi sor 'ro the 
.fore ign s tud en ts. 

Mr. Andrews suggested that 
he hoped to find a camp where 
the group could ga ther next 
fall. It would prohably run on' 
the ba.s is of th e camp fo r the 
Universitv Band. bu't on ly on a 
week e nd bas is. 

Young Dentocrats 
Attend Convention 

Five members of the Active 
Young Democrats, represented 
the university club a t the con· · 
vention of the State Federation 
of Democratic Clubs, recen tl y 

The convention was held at 
Dover High School. University 
de legates inc luded Ron Nowland, 
president, J o A n n Derrickson, 
Clay Davis . Ken Hastings, and 
Paul Wellborn. 

A highlight of th e pa rley was 
a proposal for a n am en dment to 
the constitu tion which would 
crea te a di s tri ct at t he university 
and entitl e thi s d is tri r t to one 
m emher of th e boa rd of directors 
of the Sta te Feel era l ion. The 
a m e nd m e n t was passed. and 
Ken Has ti ngs was sl'lrcterl as 
t hf' rlir f"Ct'J r from he rr. 

44 E. MAIN S'TREET 

BOOI<S - STUDIO CARDS 

COLLEGE SUPPLIES - TYPEWRITERS 

SALES 
ERVICE R ENTALS 

EPAIRS E NGINEERING 
QUIPMENT 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30A.M.- Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfasts • Luncheons • Platters 

·Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas • Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowe. t Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 
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Chemical Engineering Political ScienCe Prof 
Chairman in Pak;~~~ Wins Faculty Fellowship 

·· ·· ... Dr. Jean. Gottman 
Lectures Classes 

. Dr. Jean Gottman, professor in 
the . school of political science 
at the University of Paris, 
Prance, was a guest of · the de· 
partments of political science 
and sociology, anthropology and 
,geography at the university yes· 
ierday and · today under the 
-visiting scholar program. 

LIFE IN PAKISTAN - Olaf, Sally, Bobby, Rose, and Barbara 
Bergeln and house staff at their home in Dacca, E. Pakistan. 

He spoke at several classroom 
s~s~ionsr during his two·day 
VISIt. Yesterday he discussed 
·~Vses and Methods of Political 
Geography," anct today "Mega! . 
opolis," a very large urban con· 
centration. 
· Dr. Gottman, on leave fro.m his 

Dr. Olaf P. Bergelin, former no steam or power to operate 
Delaware chemical engineering them. 
professor, is not exactly rough. 

Paris post, is a member of the 
In~titute for Advanced S'rudy at 

Dr. Paul Ilolan 

ing it in his somewhat new po· ATTRACTS STUDENTS 
Prmceton, N. J ., and is research --------------
director of the study of Mega!. 
opolis being conducted for the 
Twentieth Century Fund of New 
York. He is studying in partic.u. 
Jar the continuous urban area 
running from New York City ro 
south of Washin·gton which is 
gaining many of the character. 

Blue Hen Pies 
For '59 Begins 

sition in Pakistan. 

He and his family live in a 
large home in a commu nity of 

· America ns and Europeans, and 
are equipped with a late model 
s.ta'tion wagon and seven ser· 
vants. Ali this is provided by 
the Pakistani government. 

They are living in Dacca, the 
capital of East Pakistan, where 
Dr. Berge lin has started a de· 
partment of chemical engin eer. 
ing for the University of Dacca. 

Dr. Bergel in res igned his post 
at Delaware in 1955 'to accept 
the job. which is s ponsored by 
the United States government 
in cooperation with Texas State 
Coll ege. ln letters to Dr. R. L. 
'Pigford, chairman of the chemi
cal en g in eering clepartment. he 
has "told of a challenging exper· 
ience. 

East Pakis ta n is cut off from 
its western cou nterpart by a po . 
litical partition. Western Pakis 
tan is the principle source of 
1ndustri a l products. Since Eas t 
'Pak ista n is a primarily agricul
tura l s tate , it is now faced with 
the task of tryi n g to develop its 
own ind us tries. 

APPEAL TO U. S. 

The u n iversity had wanted to 
sta rr a rl cpartmen t of chemica l 
engineerin g, and si nce there 
were no chemica l engi neers in 
the coun t ry, 'they appealed to 
the Un itf' rl States for ass istance. 
Dr. Bergel in took the job. 

Prior to his arrival. however, 
the univers it y dec ided that it 
should obta in facilities for him . 
!No one the re ha d any idea abou't 
a u.nit opera tion s laboratory, the 
bas1c lab of chemical engineer. 
ing. Offici a Is assumed that it 
shoul d be like a chemical plant. 

A r:e rm a n trader in the area 
~earcl of their plans, and then 
persuaclf'cl the university to bu y 
the equi pment from him. Their 
pu rchases cons is'ted of a larcre 
qu ant ity of industr ia l s i; e 
st am-lwatcd va porizors and 
electric gra ining bowls, which 
shape pieces of metal into pel 
le ts. 

When Dr. Bergelin arr ived and 
Was prrsPnted with thi s array, 
he expla in ed to the officials 
th at t he machine would be 
great things to have, but he 
coul d thin k of no poss ible use 
for them in a unit operations 
lab. e. pecia lly s in ce there was 

Dr. Bergelin · has made notable 
pro!5ress with the department, 
which had no students when he 
arrived. The government is 
socialistic, and all engineers are 
employed by the state. 

Most engineers are civil en. 
gineers, since there is much 
work being done there in this 
field. Also, the government had 
offered chemical engineers only 
half the sala·ry they offered the 
cjvil engineers, and there was 
little job security. 

Dr. Bergelin persuaded the 
government 'to dou'ble salaries 
and assure jobs. Thi.s helped to 
attract students. He now has 
a·bout a half dozen who have 
completed two years of work. 

Travel abroad is nothing novel 
to the former Delaware facult y 
member. In his unclergraduate 
days at the University of Michi
ga n. he spen't a summer in Fin
land . 

GR.ANTED FULBRIGHT 

istics of a single city. 

Americans 
May Work 
In Europe 

Robert Jones, editor of the 
1959 Blue Hen yearbook, has 
announced that pictures of jun
iors for their book will be tak
en starting next week. 

The picture-taking of juniors 
will start Monday and will last 
through the following Monday. 
They will be taken in the Blue 
Hen office. 

Juniors who fail to arrive for 
their appointment, may make 

This year the American Student ~ re.appointment any time dur. 
Information Service is offering an I mg the week. The picture:s will 
opportunity for American stu- be taken from 9 a. m. , until 5:30 
dents to work in Europe. p. m 

Students will be able to learn , Jones also said he is a ccept· 
about Europe at a grass roots ing applications for the posi· 
level by working on farms, in tions of literary editor, art edi
factories, at resorts, and several tor, and two associate editors. 
other specialized industr ies .The He said the first two posts a re 
wages and conditions will be the open to members of any class, 

In 1950 he was .gra nted a Ful- same as the people with whom but that the-" lCJJ>t two must be 
bright Scholarship which took they are working. filled by sophomores . 
him to New Zealand to study the The main purpose of this plan 
possible use of stea m· wells to is to promote closer relationship 
alleviate power s hortage. He ~ncl tmderstanding between th e w cstminster Group 
found many wells with pressure future leaders of Europe ancl l . · · 
and temperatures high enough A~1erica. Since the s tudent Goes to 1\-Iaryland 
to be commerc ial power so urces, Wlli become a part of a Eur· 
but the probJem was to remove opean community, he will be There will be a con ference of 
impuri'ties, mainly pumice. from able to appreciate its adyantag. 1 the , i ~terC'ollegiate council of 
the stea m. s in ce it quickly dis· es, a nd disadvantages, 1ts pro- West~nmster Foundation stu
abled the ge nerators . When he d~cts a.ncl its needs, as compared dents from Delaware, Maryland, 
left. at least one well was pro- With his own. and the Di trict of Columbia 
clueing e lect ri c ity. Students will a lso have an op - Schools at New Windsor. Mary-

Dr. Bergelin received h'is doc- portunit~ to. benef it financially l an~ , on Satu rday' and Sunday, 
torate degree in 1942, from the by workmg m a country where Apnl 10 and 20: 
University of Michigan, and then the wage standard approaches The principal speaker, Mr. 
entered the Army. He was first that of the U. S. A student will I Bruce Morgan of Wilson College, 
sta.Lio ned at the Volunteer Ord- be able to P~:( his livmg costs will ·peak on the theme, "Christ 
nance Works in Chattanooga, a nd save adciltional money. Also, Has No Hands But Ours." 
Tenn .. and then worked on the ' many American s tudent s do not The a im of the confe rence is 
Manhattan Project, the first realize the many discounts that to pack clothes for overseas s hip -
atomic bomb, until the end of are ava ilable to th em. m e nt for the Church World Ser· 
the war. After the war, he join· Excellent opportunities are vice. 
ed the fa culty at Delaware as available for students in the Automobiles will leave Satur· 
an a ssoc ia'te professor, ancl g ain - technical fields who wis h to day morning from the Founda
ed his professorshipr in 1953. broaden their scope of learning. tion at 20 Orchard Road. Those 

He has publi she·d 14 books 'Most of these jobs are located in ' interested in going should con· 
and letters, mos.tly on heat ·Germany and Scandinavia. Stu· j tact Caroly n Dill or the Founda
transmission and fluid mechan- ·dents interested in working . in tion office. 
ics. · Europe this ~ummer should write The y.'estminster House is open 

Dr. Bergelin 'will return to the to America n Students Information 7 to 9:30 p.m. Monday through 
United States in Jun e, but is Service, Store Kongensgade 27, Friday for s tudents to use for 
undecided as to whether he will Copenhagen, Denmark, for fur· study in g. All are welcome to use 
return to Paki s tan. ther information. , the facilities. 

Delaware Rifle Drill Teani 
Elects Officers for ~58-~59 

To Participate 
In '58 Institute 
At Con~ecticut 

Old Age Is Topic 
Of Summer Study 

~r . . Paul Dolan, chai rman ot 
poll tical science at Del a ware, 
has been named a winner of 
one of 36 fa culty fe.llowships 
for a 1958 Summer Tnsti'tute in 
Gerontology at the University of 
Connecticut. 

Announcement of the grant 
was made by the Inter-Univers
i'ty Co~ncil of the Institute of 
Social Gerontology, headquar· 
terecl at the University of M ich i· 
gan. 

The fellows hips are for $50Q 
each, plus travel and living ex
penses, to attend the four ·week 
institute at Storrs during Aug
ust. The seminar is des igned t() 
increase the number of univers
i'ty and college faculty in the 
psychological and social scien
ces prepared to offer instruction 
ar:d carry on research dealing 
~v1th the phenomena of agin g 
In American society. 

The summer inst itute is t he 
culmination of the over·all pro
gram of the Inst itute for Soci a l 
Geronto logy to advance 'the sci
entific study of the psychologi 
ical, econimic and sociological 
aspects of aging. 

The · fellows were selected 
from a to ta l of 130 applicants, 
repre. enting 90 unive rsit ies and 
colleges located in 39 states and 
the Distri ct of Columbia . 

A n a'rive Pennsylva nian , Dr. 
Dolan rece ived a Bachelor f 
Science degree from the Uni
versity of Pen nsylva nia in 19:~3 
and a Master of Arts degree 
from the sa m e inst itution in 
1936. 

He joined the Delaware fa c-
u lty in 1940 and rece n tly return
ed I IJ the universit .v afte r a ye A. r 
in German y as a Fulbright Fel
low. He received his doctora '1 e 
from .Joh ns Hopkin. Universi ty 
in 1950. 

Whann Elects 
To Withdraw -. 
For 'System' 

Lenny Whann, former cantl i· 
d~te for president of the Senate, 
Withdrew from the elect ion, atter 
the first day's voting last Mon · · 
clay. 

Whan n, a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega, sa id t·he withdrawal 
was in res pect to the fraternity 
system. He s ubmit ted his state
ment to Earl Alger, Election 
Committee chai rm a n, last Mon
day at 8:30 p.m. 

"To make a l ong s tory short," 
Wha nn remarked, "my first a l· 
leg ian e is to ATO and con'se 
quently to the fraternity system 
on camp us. 

"As s uch I was runnin g again s t 
it. If 1 were going to be a fra
ternity man, I wou ld have t() 
withdraw in deference to the 

Co-Ree Night 
The Hon orary Society of DeJ. , drill advisory, while S·4 will be 

aware Rifl es Drill Team has re· in charge of logistics, con i ting 
organized for next year. of stock, supply, maintenance of 

competition with various drill system." 

A specia l Co· Rec nrght spon - The new offices and officers equipment, al"\d drill facilities. 
SOred hy p hys ica l education maj - are Co mmander, Richard Orth; Th h ff ' ·1 1 
or. Is bt>ing planned for April 18 ' Executive Officer Steve We lsh · ese t ree 

0 
leers WI 

1 
rep ace 

•l? t the Women's Gym. The event I ·1, Robert Bru~ner, and Jos'· thP. present adjutant and fi.rs t 
s undt>r iht> ·10 · t ct · · se1geant War . . . In . 1rect10n of Sue ph Marvel , a ssista nt; S·3 J . D. · · . 

iBow~a\ll!f( Brow n m;; a nd U:ban I QuiJlan with Franklin Fol y The Delaware Rifle m t ev · 
T · . a~s i -rant; .4 B.ruce Holland a s - T d f h . 

an lh~ ~) !an~ lncJurle swimmin g s isted by Bnan Wade von ery ues ay to urt er m il ita ry 

1 
c IC'creat10na l ga mes from 8· Kleeck. drill. The unit specialize in 

1
°
0
· Tlwre \vi ii be da nc in g from manual arms and fan cy drill. 
·1.!:.10. 11Pfreshm nts will be DUTIES INCLUDE 

avallable. ACTIVITIES INCLUDE 

units from the national guard Wha nn sa id he was surpriserl 
and reserves, Delaware Rifles at the support he had from 
won first place. South Campus and the indepen· 

dents. "I was extremely su rpris · 
During football s a son, the d at the small factor of fratern-

members ushered at home ity men who were supporting 
games. They al so drilled at the me." 
military ball. Another drill is Election Committee hairm <m 
pla nn d for the reg iment in the lger said: "l wis h that we 
s prin g along with a picni c to 1 could get fraternity men to r u n 
be held May 13. a ga ins t fra ternity m n. " T ho 

. . j probl m the re, though, would he 

Th physica l 
\l rg Pveryone 
event. " 

S·l will hav charge of p r · 
d uc<~ t ion majors sonnel , role, th treasury, and 
to all ncl the J publicity. S·3 wi ll be in charge 

of operations and will act as 

Outgomg_ officers are: Com · tha t the su ·cessful candid a te 
man.der, WI.lber Rud~ow, and Ex · 1 may not be winnin g through th e 
cut_Ive <?fficer •. David Burkhard. fraternity caucus, he added. 

Thi year's act.ivities includ · Adv isor Is MaJor Theodore En· I "I 'm going to ha ve a Jot of 
eel participation 111 the para de teles . He is as.~isled by Sergeant 1 plaining to do " Whann om -
reopening Main treet. In thi s 11s t class Richard Thoma s. 1 mented. ' 
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Four Point Plan 

To Save The Senate 
Four years of close contact with the centers of stu

dent and administration government enable us to speak 
with some degree of authority on the university in gen
eral and the Senate in particular. 

Dissatisfaction with .the Senate stems primarily from 
a fundamental belief among a majority of students that 
the Senate is powerless and essentially superfluous to 
college life: 

..... 
There are at least three area:s in which college life 

parallels life on the "outside." Extra-curricular activ
ities are similar to the social life "outside," formal study 
is analogous to vocational responsibility, and student 
government represents the effort of students to assume 
responsibilities of citizenship. In thjs respect the Senate 
and the class governments are important in the overall 
educational experience of college. 

Power in this college community resides ultimately 
with the administration and the Board of Trustees which 
represent the people and the state of Delaware. Obvious
ly, then, any power granted to a student representative 
body is in the form of a concession. Within the limits 
of this situation it is still possible for the Senate to act 
significantly. · 

First of all, the administration must recognize the 
need to maintain friendly relations with the student 
body. Every student is a potential alumnus. The alumni, 
in toto, can and, we presume, do exercise a certain de
gree of control over the university's future. 

Secondly, the administration must recognize the im
portance of self-discipline in developing student resp.ons
ibility and maturity. Establishment of a student court 
with more than just superficial powers could be a first 
step. 

Thirdly, the Senate must recognize the necessity to 
publicize its activities an dto occupy itself forcefully 
and imaginatively with every student problem and at· 
titude. It must seriously attempt to ascertain and artic
ulate general student opinion. The Senate has lacked 
good public relations because it has a tradition which 
does not include the concept of propaganda is its total 
sense. It has also failed to represent the student and has 
made little effort to remedy this failure. 

Fourthly, control and coordination of campus social 
activities should be entrusted to the Senat~ an~ to a 
Student Center Board subordinate to it. 

l.Jnless these four general points are taken into con
sideration and acted upon, the Senate seems resigned 
to a shadowy half-world of futility and facade. 

FJG 

A Parting Note 

Observations 
Out of a vast fund of ignorance which we have ac

cumulated in our col-lege career we would like to offer 
the following observations on Life, College, etc. 

1. Don't take anything too seriously. Do not make 
studies, extra-curricular activities, social ·life, sports, or 
anything the center of your life. Maintain a balance 
of interests. Whatever you do, do wholeheartedly, but 
develop an ability to take things or leave them without 
disturbing your mental balance. 

2. If you are interested in graduate studies, graduate 
schools are interested in only two things - grades and 
good recommendations. Work hard at your studies and 
bring yourself to the attention of faculty members who 
may and can help you to get to graduate school. 

3. If you want to work after graduation, cultivate 
the social graces, participate in a number of exli ,, -cur
ricular activities, and don't do anything out of the 
ordinary in any respect. 

4. On the subject of social life, there is far too much 
of it-on this campus to be consistent with serious study. 
There is too little of the worthwhile contact wih sharp, 
intelligent minds, although this situation is becoming 
better as more outstanding people are invited to the 
campus to lecture, etc. Such social life as there is mag
nificently uncoordinated. Perhaps these things should 
be as they are; perhaps we want a lot of social life, 
perhaps we do not- want to be bothered with too much 
thinking, perhaps the social life should be unco-ordin
ated. We think there is too much of the first, too little 
of the second, and that its too bad about the third. 

5. Treat professors as people and don't be afraid· to 
talk to them. It is surprising what you can learn from 
a prqfessor outside of class. As a matter of fact, there 
are some professors who are more interes.ting to talk to 
out of class than they are to listen to in class. 

6. Read more books. You don't really begin to know 
how little you know until you begin learning a .little 
more than you do. Most of us are laughably .ignorant 
about the Big Picture, the Total Self, the World. Those 
of us who never realize how ignorant we are go out into 
the World as leaders and, blindly, try to lead the blind. 
A sad thing. 

7. Don't take anything too seriously. 
FJG 

. 'Neath the Arches. . 
By Ncmey· Stewc:at 

The senior carnival was 
fairly well attended, although 
it d'id not live up to expec· 
tations, · however, those who 
were there said it was well 
worthwhile . 

. By ·now the outcome of 'rhe 
SGA elections is old news, 
but congratulations to the 
winners, anyway. 

'In the ·realm of Cupid, the 
only news of pinnings was 
that of Barbara Bllancioni 
and Mark Hurm. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; Maija J'annson and 
J. B. Welch, 'Kappa Alpha; 
and Barbara Tomblin and 
Gordon Ziegler, Sigma N.u . 
Engaged are Kathy Schultz 
and Joe Mitchell 

It's magnolia time on the 
UD campus as Delaware 
breaks ou'r into full bloom in 
line with the real (we hope) 
coming of spring. Review 
elections •have been held, 
turning over the columns, 
articles and the paper to the 
new staff, as the graduating 
seniors bow out of the pic· 
ture. This is the last 'Neath 
'the Arches to be done by this 
reporter. Deanna Seltzer will 
take over with the new staff 
next week. 'Here's wishing her 
lots of luck along with the 
rest of a capable brand·new 
Review staff. 

Ex Agro Sinistro 

Who Cares? 
By D'ABCY 

Young literati have from time 
to time called themselves "the 
lost generation", "the unwanted 
generation" and similar names. 
Today, the twenty.plus age· 
group is supposed to be "the 
beat generation" and college 
students are "the silent genera· 
tion". Perhaps we should be cal· 
led "the generation that just 
doesn't give a damn." 

It isn't only what we write or_ 
read that matters, although this 
counts a great deal. It is what 
we do - and permit to be done 
for and to us. We spend our 
time the way dead leaves do, 
eddying about in some intellec· 
tual or spiritual backwater, slow· 
ly rotting. 

Certainly we are not growing. 
Grewth entails a certain amount 
of change. But American students 
seem to feel that change is a 
horrible word. It calls up the 
idea of radicalism, being a Red, 
enjoining revolution - and not 
being socially adjusted. But a 
leaf in an eddy is adjusted to 
its environment. 

Growth entails a c e r t a i n 
amount of pain, too. Remember 
"growing .. pains", a phrase once 
in every vocabulany? But Ameri· 
can students, again appear to 
think that pain is a word re· 
ferring only to a situation where 
the latest anti-biotics are not 
available. America· has no pain, 
for America has life insurance, 
health insurance, ins u r a n c e 
against theft and fire and in· 
surance against growth. 

Not too long ago people our 
age were flappers (or seen with 
them), were frequenting speak· 
easies, and were running off to , 
a little Bohemia like Greenwich 
Village. Ask your Dad or your 
Uncle · about the goldfish swal· 
lower in his fraternity , the house 
party where he met the Red from 
California , the book he was go· 
ing to write. 

"The Great American Novel " 
once every class had a member 
who was going to write it . And 
each one had a Dooli t tle or an 
Amundsen. There was the guy 
who was going to build a bigger 
Brooklyn Bridge or run a four· 
minute mile. There was - there 
was almost anything but the 
typical und ergraduate of today. 

What is today's undergrad 
but a name only? Regularly he 
s neaks a cut in order to cram for 
a test. Does he ever take one 
just to walk in the woods? Or 
to solve THE ques tion o flif e 
a nd love? Does he ever, just for 
th e mere joy and pleas ure of it. 
la y down under a tree, wa tch the 
cumuli become all manner of 
lazily drifting objects, and wond · 
er "wha t 's it's all a bou t" ? 

The classes of '58 to '61 cannot 
be expected to write Whiffenpoof 

lContinu.ed on. Page 9) . ~ 
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S . D ?" "What d'ya expect for the pr1ng ance. 

THOUGHTS 

By SIDNEY EZBAILSON 

School spirit is an almost 
impossible term to define. 
'Most studen'ts view school 
spirit as yelling at pepfests, 
supporting the team and be· 
ing generally active in extra· 
curricular affairs. It seems 
that students also feel that 
school spirit is somet hing 
that must exist within groups, 
as well as within individual 
students. In this connection 
fraternities, dorm'itories and 
specific classes are expected 
to exercise school spirit. 

SPIRIT OF '58 

The class of 1958 of ·which 
I am a member has often 
been criticized for its lack of 
school spirit. This criticism · 
has cited the failure of its 
junior musical and the gen· 
erally poor attendance at 
class meetings. I feel that 
these criticisms are entirely 
justified-as far as they go. 
As I said at 'the beginning, 
school spirit is usually con· 
nected with extra·curricular 
activities, •perhaps this class 
of 1958 spends more time in 
the library, or has many 
people in other outside ac· 
tivities. 

BEASON FOB SPii\IT LOSS 

As classes become larger 
and the members of the 
classes join fraternities, and 
participate in ol'her school 
affairs, such as the Sena'te, 
class activities • and class 
unity will begin to suffer. 
Freshmen, who have not yet 
a'ttained the o'ther activities, 
can be expected to display 
the class spirit of this year's 
freshmen. Bu'r, 1 do not think 
the class of 1961 will have the 
same spirit when it becomes 
a junior class, and particu· 

larly when it becomes a 
senior class. 

The class of 1958 presemed 
a carnival and auct ion las t 
Friday night · to raise money 
for its treasury. It w as gen· 
erally agreed that all who at. 
tended enjoyed 'themselves 
and the seniors were $..1.00 

richer after the program was 
over. Later next m onth, the 
senior class will presen t a 
talent show in Mitchell Hall , 
which is also expected to help 
the treasury of the Class of 
1958. 

BENEFITS TO SCHOOL 

Such activit ies are an at · 
tempt to disprove the idea 
that the seniors lack spi rit. 
At any rate, these a re ac riv . 
ities good for the class. and, 
at the same time, good for t he 
school. The class benefi ts 
from these activities by earn. 
ing more money and by 
creating a sense of . unity 
within the class. The school 
benefits by having more ac· 
tivities for all students. t here· 
by enriching studen't life. 

'SPIRIT' AN INCLUSIVE TERM 

I have said that 'programs 
of this type are a good thing, 
and a little above th at, I sa id 
that school spirit is not on ly 
manifested in such programs. 
Yes, the programs have many 
benefits, but, It is not fair to 
completely condemn a class 
or any group for t hat matt er 
who does not present them. 
School spirit must be con· 
sidered a more compl ete item, 
and should In clu de good 
grades, an adequate amount 
of extra-curri cul a r activiries, 
and maybe a littl e under· 
standing of other peop le. 
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Letters to the Editor • • • Delio Joio to Appear 
On. Festival Program To the Editor: 

I would like to take this 
opportunity to take issue 
with Dorot hy Levy's editorial 
of last v.-eek in which she 
discussed thi s year's Campus 
Chest Drive. In t his editorial 
she lame nted the fact :that 
wh at she termed t he "mature 
method" of co ll ecting was 
not as successful as the "im
mature method" used in 1!156. 

rt is my fe€ling th a t this 
value jucl gement is substan
tially i nco rTect and misi~ad
ing. Th e method used two 
years ago induced student clo 
·nat ion in these two ways: 1 . 
By gi ving the student the 
6atis fa ct ion that he had 
given to a charitable ca_use. 
2. By g ivi ng the student a 
certai n a mount of enjoyment 
while llf' is making his dona
tion. 11he presen t method 
offers only the first of these 
two. 

As you reca ll , the old meth
od was dropped mainly clue 
to Pete Gene reaux's efforts 
to esta bli sh t he sys tem pres 
ent ly used. Unfortunately thi s 
sy tern did not s ucceed as 
it was hoped , clue to, in ITI Y 
dpi nion, the lack of s uffic
ien t student inducement. 

'For thi: reaso n I strongly 
urge th Review to g ive ac
tive suppor t to those Senate 
'Yrembers who \\·ish to see -the 
Campus Ches t Drive condu ct
ed as ir was in 1956. 

Si ncerely, 
Mike Carlto n '58 

Is Grateful 
To hi' F.rlitor: 

We wou ld like to pu bli r ly 
express our g ra titude to the 
various groups anrl individ
ual whose effort s and co
operation mad(' poss ible the 
presentation of 'the "Fes tival 
of ::\ ati ons." 

Til!' fr>st iva l was the res ult 
of a la rge v;uie ty of efforts 
by man_\' d ifferent peopl e 
within and wi th out the uni
versi y as an e ffort to co m 
mu nica1r the produc'ts of 
var ious \\'Or iel cultures to t he 
univer_ i1~· com munity. Thein.. 
enthuciasm a nd devo tion to 
the ideal of in te rna t ional un
derstanclin g made the coord
ination or the va ri ous effo rt s 
~ most plra.-ant a nd gratify
In g E'Xl Prie nce. 

To thr kin d a udien ce that 
arcep1 rcl 1 he f'ffort. of t hese 
peoplP, ou r s inC'e re gratitude 
for addi ng in finit ly to our 
Pleasu rp in p rese nting tne 
Festi\·al. 

Ra jai Ata lla Direc'tor 
\'l ildim ir Bohcla n 
Cosmupul itun Cl ub Pres. 

A Thank You 
To the Erlitur: 

f' Thank~ a hell uva Jot for 

1 :~lally Pr in ing a new pa p r . 
new a ~' <',IJPI to get the t rue 
ln . spun nri u nad ulyer:J. l d 

11. ~ 1 ad nf a g lorified fi h 
apper. Long I ive th r f use ! 

YPrs troo ly 
J im .·Pahol m 
Jvh n c-, .. Gra~J~ •. , .. - , 

Independent 
To the edltor: 

Monday the SGA committee 
met to plan for the past 
elections, April 14, 15. We 
found many unopposed offices 
and fot some posts there had 
been no nominations ~t all. 
The IFC ca ucus has presented 
a full slate. 

As the outgoing junior in
dependent men 's representa
tive, I was somewhat chagrin
eel to face, again, a realizat ion 
of t-he truth of your editorial 
which described members of 
the SGA as representing only 
themselves. 

This is the case particular
ly with independent men. My 
tha nks is offered to those ir: 
depenclents who have consist
ently supported J1m Jacox, 
Jack Balick, and myself with 
ideas, suggestions, and inter
est this year. These are the 
exceptions rather than the 
rule. 

WORK HAS ·BEEN DONE 

This year John Pollack has 
organized a Men's Executive 
Council· .Ron Nowland has 
worked 'hard on the Student 
Court; Tim Holland has clone 
an excell ent job as interclorm 
president; Mr. Robinson has 
g iven personal aid in getting 
dorm organization on its feet. 

It is indeed ironical that 
these men all h a ve fraternity 
backgrounds. The independent 
has an oportunity to express 
himself a nd effect hi s des ires 
in a m a nner unequalled in 
previous years. I wou ld like to 
see true representat ives elect 
ed to SGA. After spending 
co nsiderable time trying to 
find people even willing to 
conside r SGA offices, it seems 
obvious that independents are 
fa r from being independent -
t h.ey are in the highest sense 
dependent. 

INDEPENDENT FEELINGS 

Perhaps the independent 
feels that his independence is 
encroached upon by organiza
tion and participation ; per 
h a ps his independence lies in 
a n a rc hy - or if he is sa tis 
fi ed with being g uided during 
four years of his li~e -~y _a 
be nevolent dictatorship, 1t JS 

well that he is "independent." 

The opportunity is presen ~; 
the organiza tional power IS 

ava ilable. The choice of re 
s ponsibility or the over -u'~ed 
term a pathy · is up to the m
d ividual. 

BILL FOSTER 

Democracy? 
We have alw . : · ; l e~n taught Norman Delio Joio. distin -

that our country is :1 free and guished American composer 
democratic on, wh ·. e elections whose life a nd works were the 
can be held without undue in- subject of a recent CBS televis
fluen ces biasing the voters' ion program, will be guest com
opi nions . On this campus, we poser for the Tenth Annual Con -

gan.ist at St. Ann' Church, N. 
Y.; musica l director for the 
Dance 'Players Ballet; and com
menta tor for broa dcasts of the _, 
Metropolitan Opera. 

feel that 't he fraternities have temporary Music Festival at the Among his prizes and avvarcls . 
presented so formidable a pres- university. are the New York Critics Circle 
s ure as to force one of t'he ca n- Award in 1948 and the Pulitzer -
diclates in our e lections to drop In addition to m eeting with Prize in 1957 for his "Medita- -. 
out of the running, thus leaving 1 students and faculty, Mr. De l- tions on Eccles iastes." 
an unopposed office, which is , lo Joio will appear during the On Febru ary 16, the compos'er 
aga inst our new constitution. We formal concert of hi s works on was honored on the CBS tele-
feel the only fair way to rec't ify Thursday, April 24, at 8:15 p. v1s1on program , "The Seven -
'this mistake is to hold a re- m. in Mitchell Hall , to comment Lively Arts," w hich tra ced his 
election , no t necessari ly for the on his compositions. The pro- heri1age, illus trated his music 
whole s late of SGA, but for the gram is made possible through and offered a premiere of his · 
pres iden cy ,of the Senate. I a grant from the Music Perfor- "Ballad fm: the Seven Live ly 

We realize that by knock ing , mance Trus~ Fund of t~e A m er- , Arts." This number wi ll be pre
th e fraterni'ries caucus, they will ican Recordmg Industnes, a~d j sen ted for the first time s in ce 
say we could have organized will feature the Delaware Sym- that occasion by the Delawa re .. 
one ourselves, but we find this j phonette ur~cler the_ direction of 1 Symphonette with Anthony J. _ 
an inad equate means of run- ~ J . Robert ~mg, a ss1stant _prof~s- , Loudis, musi c department chair-
ning a democratic election . so r of -mus1c, and the umvers 1ty man, as piano soloist. _ 

Our idea of -a democracy is con_cert choir, Dr. Ivan Trusl~r, I The concert is open to the 
one in which anyone can be a asslstan_t professor of music, public without charge, but t ic-
candidate for an office without conductmg, I kets are required for admission. 
fear of os tracism. Why don't we Mr. Delio Joio has enjoyed a Thes e may be optained from 
practice this? Let's get the fra- brilliant musical career ancl his the university music de part
'ternities in back of the campus works are among the most fre- men t. 
instead of the ca mpus in back quently performed of all con-
of the fraternities . 

1 

temporary American composers. WANTED: 
Signed , He is. presently teaching com- Anyone who took pictu~s at 
Rhoda Weintraub pos ition at Mannes College of the Jr. Musical and wo.uld like 
Mary Anne Bras ko Mus ic in New York and previ- to .sell them, please contact Jim 
Na n cy Smallwood ou ly taught at Sarah Lawrence Hughes at the Theta Chi ho.use 
Judy Shapiro College. He also has been or - or at Box 618. 
Joanne Kracker 

. Room Selection 
All fre hman women will 

draw numbers for next year's 
dOrmitory rooms on Mond-ay 
evening, in Smyth Hall Game 
Room at 7 p_ m. , Kay Hammond , 
chairman of the Women's Hou s
ing Committee, has a nnounced. 

The following evening, th e 
g irls will select their rooms. 

Kay also stated that fresh
man women will not have a n 
opportuni ty- to room with for
e ign students, since these girls 
have already found roommates . 

Campus 
Calendar 

Thursday, April 24 
8:15 P. M. - Mitchell 
'Cont. Music Festival 

Fr,iday, April 25 
8-11:30 P.M. - Brown 
Hall Basement, Frat 
weekends WEAC danc
ing and cards. 

Saturday, April 26 
8:00 P.M. - Wolf 
"Anatahan" campus 
movie. 

Thursday, May 1 
Honor's Day. 

M&M 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 

11 N. CHAPEL ST. 

Shirt Laundry Storage Vault 

-~ 
mu 

I 

~~ ~ 
wawn~d~~setortr~e~~~u~n:d:escrt IPI:r;onpgedeerr I ~~~~~::~d !~~Pi~~r::: fah~~drue; ·~~~~~t s~~i~~ 

d I tionpreventmoths from during the summer. 

conditions. ·I ~~~~5:!~s~ your woolen 1 ~t~;:d tg~ii~~o~~~d hbo~ 
'I J monlhs. 

------------------~--------

0 ~~ 
Men's svits and coats 
are prime targets for 
moths when stored in 
hot, humid closet•. 

Delaware's most 

modern & effici ent 

All woolen accessories, 
1

1 Pillows. too, will reta in 
including scarves, mit - thei r newness longer 
t ens and hab, must be 1 wh en we slore your 
~~~~"1: 1~o assure their I " extras." 

"Where Yon Get the Best for the Least" 

TO RAGE 

FACILITIES 

For care-free clothing care, try our modern 
storage facilities . We clean and store your 
off -season suits, coats and blankets during 
the summer months, when moth and mildew 
reach their destruct ive peak. Controlled cool 
air, with proper humidity and periodic fumi· 
galion assures maximum protection for your 
garments when--they are in our care. Fully
insured while in our vaults, your clothes will 
be returned to you when you ask for them. 

·Angie's STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 

Open Daily 10:30 A.M.- 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P.M. 
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Paddle To Polynesia 
With Aquatic Clubbers 

Buck, Draper Named 
AluiDni Drive's Heads 

A cosmopolitan mood will pre 
vail during the performances o! 
the annual Women's Aquatic 
Club show in the women's gym
nasium swimming pool, Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday, Ap
ril 23-25, at 8 p. m. 

musical accompaniment. 
Previous successful perform

ances by the group have been 
entitled, "Through the Years," 
"Rippling Rhythms," "The Aqua 
Clock," "Aqua Circus," and "Wa
ter Colors.' 

Participants in this years 
show, in addition to the officers. 
are: Kay Amend, Sandra Bol< 
er, Helen Bertrand, Laurie Bliss, 
Charlotte Conner, Eleanor East
burn, Lynn Feeney, Carolyn 
Joyce, Joanne Krumbeck, Caro
lyn Olson, Nancy Parkes, Mar-

This ye-ar's show, "Around Students and the public are jorie Pinney, Connie Seelbeck, 
the World," wlll take the spec - invited to attend the perform- Gail Shierman, Joan Smith, 
tators from Scotland to darkest ances without admission fee. Nancy Spahr, Sylvia Taylor, 

Frank H. Buck, Sr., and Ger
trude B. Draper have been ap
pointed co-chairmen of the 1958 
Alumni Association Develo'pment 
Fund Campaign on behalf of the 
university_ Announcement of t e 
appOintments was made by 
John E. Healy, II, president of 
the Association. 

The annual development fund 
drive is already in progress with 
an initial mailing piece having 
been ma!JE~d to the alumni body 
describing the goals and purpos· 
es of the campaign. :Africa, to Egypt, Siam, the Poly- and Sarol Turner. 

neeian Islands and to other dis- H•}} B ----------------------------
tant lands as the swimmers I yer, rown s· St t H. h s h I s . 
vary their strokes, stunts and IX a e Ig C 00 eDIOrS 
patterns to the rhythms of each R d T • h t 
;;::~ER DIRECTS ea onig Get Schock . Co. Scholarships 

Dr. Robert Hillyer, poet, and 
The perfonnance is under the H. Fletcher Brown professor of 

direction of Mrs. Barbara Roth- English at the university, will 
acher, instructor in the depart- give a reading ·of poetry and 
ment of physical education for essays tonight at 7:30 p. m. in 
women. Club officers for the Brown Hall Lounge. 
1958 season are Gail Pierson, The tentative program will 
president; Mary Beth Carney, include: William Wordsworth's 
vice-presiderlt; Connie Alexan- "Tintern Abbey," selections from 
der, secretary; and Sandra Wil- Pope's "Essay on Man.'' a let
cox, treasurer. ter by Lady Mary Wortley Moo-

Membership in the Aqua tic tague, and a passage from Fran-
Club is by tryout only. The ces Bourneys Journal. ' 
swim.n'lers practice throughout Dr. Hillyer will also read 
the year for the annual show to works by Robert Frost and Eel
perfect their swimming skills, ward Arlington Robinson. He 
devise stunts and synchronize 1 will conclude the program with 

; their routines with. appropriate a few of his own poems. 

Six senior women attending 
Delaware high schools have been 
awarded $300 scholarships to as
sist in their preparation as ele
mentary school teachers at the 
university. 

The awards, known as SICO 
Foundation Scholarships for El
ementary Education, are granted 
by the Schock Independent Com
pany, an oil and gasoline distrib
uting organization ln Mount 
Joy, Pa. 

Students selected were Dag
mar Ann Raun, Newark High 
School; June Hope Martin, Wll-

BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a 
subctantial checking account in the Left 
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing 
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which 
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckies
and· make your pr~nt a Partin' Carton! 
A Lucky, after aH, is the best-tasting ciga
rette anywhere. In Paris you hear, "Un 
Luckee? C'est merveilleux!" (That's 
French!) Roughly translated; it means: it's 
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted 
to taste even better. (That's advertising!) 
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself! 
(Now, that's smart!) 

WHAT 1$ A TEN-DAY DICTATOR? 

CO~DON WAII.,IILD. Brut Chief 
U. or UNIU 

WHAT IS A LONG-DISTANCE 
WALKING CHAMPION? 

WALTER LEYLAND. 
WILLIAM AND MARY 

Pace Ace 

WHAT IS A SHEEP'S "HELlO" ? 

JOYCE lASCH . 
PINN . ITATI 

Bleating Greeting 

WHAT . IS A MODEST MISTAKE? 

ANNE LUBELL . Humble Bumble 
BROOKLYN COLL(G[ 

WHAT IS AN ADROIT fiSHERMAN? 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS . Master Corter 
YOUNGSTOWN U. 

mington -High School; Beverly 
Ann Hall, Seaford High School; 
Mary Lou · Peterson, Millsboro 
High School; M. Joan Warring
ton, Milford Higlf School; and 
Judith A. Frederick, A. I. Du· 
Pont High School. 

Six alternates also w~e named, 
including: Joan Harriett Brown, 
Newark High School; Anne E. 
Simmons, Conrad High School; 
Beverly Jean Hoagland, Seaford 
High School; Rona Lee Postles, 
Milford High School; Janice F. 
Crain, Georgetown High School; 
and Kristine E. Wolter, Milford 
High School. 

s's;~ douah~0 
STKKUNG! MAKE S25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print-and for hundreds more tlw.t 
never get used! So start Stickling
they're 80 easy you can think of dozens 
in eecondsl Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same num
ber of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) 
Send 'em all with your 
name, address, college 
and clll88 to Happy
Joe-Lucky, Boi 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

·:: 

} 
CIGARETTES 

·:::... ·.·.·.·-·.·.·.·=·=:·······=·:=···· ·· ·····:·:·:·:·=· .·.·;·=·=·=·=·=·:·=·:·:.;.;.;.;; .·:·=·=·:·:·=··.r: 

WHAT 1$ A MOTHER WHO 
SPARE$ THE RODl 

LIGHT UP A lig!Jt SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
1/11 '-. •••• 

Protl..a of ~ ~ J'"'- e,..,-~ u.our. ~-,.,.,~ -

A total of $40,000 is sou gh t by 
the Association to be dist r·but d 
in eight categories: scholarships 
band clinic, modern l anguag~ 
equi·pmen't, planetarium. trach. 
ing awards, physics equ ipm nt 
plaques for buildings and un: 
designated. 

Mr. Buck, a 1916 g rad u, te of 
the university, recently retired 
from the position of as. i!'; tan t to 
the manager Of the Atl as Pow. 
der Company's chemica l division. 
He is a member of the American 
Society of Chemical En gineers. 

At the time of his graduat ion 
Mr. Buck received the fi rs t un: 
dergraduate chemical engineer. 
ing degree awarded by the uni. 
versity. He is a member of Sigma 
Phi .Epsilon fraternity and has 
been active in the alu mni affairs 
of the local chapter, serving un. 
til recently on the board of el i. 
J:ectors. His son, Frank IT. Bu k 
Jr., is also a Delaware graduate' 
class of 1950. ' 

Miss Draper graduated from 
Wilming'ton High School and re. 
ceived her B. A. degree in arts 
and science in 1937. An employee 
of the Hercules Powder Com. 
pany, she is a mern her of the 
Delaware Camera C 1 u b, The 
Brandywiners, the Hercules 
Country Club and the Historical 
Society of Delaware. 

Her previous alum ni activit ies 
include service on th e scho la r. 
ship committee and as a ri a s 
representative. 

-------

WEC Awards 
Dorm Plaque 
On May Day 

Sprln.g has arri ved at .wmh 
campus and with It an added 
air of excitement. 

Some time in the near future 
the annual A. B. Catts Award 
will be presented to the worn· 
en's dormitory wh ich ha shown 
itself outstanding in sport, co· 
operation, a nd scholarship. 

The award was first given in 
1952 when Miss Ann Barbara 
Catts, then a sen ior at the uni· 
versity, donated a pl aque to the 
Women's Executi ve Counci l. 

Each year it is the council's 
responsi bility to dete rmine the 
eligible dorms and present the 
coveted plaque to the winners. 

The award will be presented 
this year to the winning dorm 
on May Day, May 10. 

KffP ALERT fOR A , 
BfTJ'fR POINT AVERAGII 

Pon'c let that "drowsy feel• 
&Pg" cramp your sryl~.in. cl.ast 
••• or when you're hltttn& 
the books". Take a NoDoJ 
Awakener! In a few minutes. 
you'll be your normal best ... 
\!vide ;~wake • , • al~rt! Youl 
doctor will tell you.,;;!-NoOoJ 
f. w~~ners are safe a' (1.)6CC. k«f a pack handy! ' 

~ TABLETS, 35~ 
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Dr. Lutz Will Head Study Beast 
On Reactor In EE· Dept In Children's 

April 18, 1958 

Seeks Beauty 
Play; 

May By Ed Grochowski sis was, "Structure of ParadJ'ch. Tour Begins of a watt. This is a normal rat-
Dr. Bruce C. Lutz Will head nu. lorobenzene by Nuclear Quad- ing for optimum ·safety factors 

clear tudy activity at the uni- ~upoLle Spjectroscopy." In 1955, and low maintenan~ costs and 
By ED MEYER 

h t · h r. utz oined the engineering problems. It 1's to be used "S A warn1'ng to all you g beau versity on t e new reac or m t e d t " n c • 

E l . D epar ment as an instructor in an actual work1'ng model for 1' n· · 

It will be a very exciting a l1<1 
amusing play not only for thf.! 

children but also for the you ng 
at heart, so plan to attend eith r 
one of the performances at Tit'
chell Hall on May 1st and 2ncJ. 
The grou-p will also go on tO\\ 
of elementary schools in sou 
Delaware. Anyone who is inter
ested in work ing on light 
s tage crews can still join. The::-e 
are a few places vacant. 

Electrica l ng neenng epart- 1 . t1es on campus: 
e ectromcs and nuclear princi· struction purposes and proba· ment. pies 

Dr. Lutz. whose major field · bly also for low power research. 
The plans for the nuclear re- The 

Is phy. ics, is associated with actor were begun after the new engineering department 
the engineering department be- engineering building had been is not alone in its interest of nu
cause of his qualifications in be made to accommodate for the clear research, according to Dr. 
elect ronic field theory. •He cur- designed and alterations had to Lutz, the biology department 
ren tly teaches advanced courses reactor. It will ·occupy two rooms has expressed a desire to initi
in a tom ic engineering principles in duPont Hall, one above the ate a course to study biological 
and undergraduate courses in o'ther~ Room 146, 246 . . The second radiation damage using the re
ultra high frequency circuits. He floor room has been named the actor. Other research possibili· 
also inst ructs a course which is "Hot Lab" since it will contain ties will be the radiation effect 
designed as an introduction to radia-tion approximately seven on various materials and danger 
nuclear engineering for students times . the norma) amount. It coefficient testing, 
whose major is some other form will al§o be subject to security UNIVERSITY PRO!PERTY 
of engi neering. control. 

BROAD TERM 

Dr. Lutz believes that the 
term nuclear engineering is a 
very broad one and any engi
neer who qualifies must have 
an excellent knowledge of heat 
transfer, metalurgy, solid state 
physics, nuclear physics, elec
tronic control. and chemical pro
ressing. For this reason the uni
versity is concentrating its ef . 
fort s in nuc lear study as a sup
plement to the regular engineer
ing courses. 

LONG LASTING CORE 

The reactor itself is a 6.5 foot 
in diameter column containing 
a core of polyethylene with a 
dispersion of 20% U235. The 
polyethylene core has been spe
cially treated by a hardening 
process which will extend its 
life to about three hundred 
years. Surrounding the core are 
~wo shields. 

One is composed of the cut
tomary lead while the other is 
an 8,000 gallon tank for a dis
posable quantity of water. The 
radiation count for this water is 
so small that it can be disposed 
by ordinary means with no dan
ger of contamination. 

IJOW POWER 

The reactor is a low power 
one developing about one tenth 

The reactor will be the prop
erty of the university, while its 
core is on loan from the Atomic 
Energy Commission. Since it is 
under security control , it can 
Qnly be operated by qualified 
personnel. At present Dr. Lutz 
is the only member of the uni
versity's faculty who has an 
AEC license. This required him 
to take a course at the manu
facturing firm for the reactor, 
Aerojet General Nuclear Corpor
ation. The ·engineering depart
ment hopes to have more licens
ed instructors as the program 
enlarges. 

Nuclear study has been plac
ed under the EE department 
control due to its current impor
tance to their work. In universi 
ties around the country atomic 
engineering has been associated 
with all fields from chemical 
engineering to physics. 

For the next few · w~eks a hor-
rible beast will be roaming the 
Delaware campus hunting for a 
beauty to help him with his pre
dicament - he's lonely and 
would like some company. If any 
of you are willing to accept, you 
will have the reward of living 
like a queen for the rest of your 
life. 

The E 52 theatre has seJected 
the fantasy 'Beauty and the 
Beast' for its 11th Annual Chil· 
dren's Theatre and has launched 
wholeheartedly into the . rehear
sals. It is an original script by 
Prof. Thomas Pegg, Suzanne Ko
zak, and Ed Myers, so there'll be 
plenty of bea-stly growls, spells 
from the wicked sorceress, and 
archery lessons from a very mis
chievous rabbit. 

Those cast in the play are : 
Janie Clark, Margaret Hambl 1·, 

Phyllis Jones, Dorothy Kendall , 
Ray Kitchen, Mona Lawson, E\ t 
Myers, Ken Shelin, and Thorn 
B. Pegg, director ; Thomas W a -
son, Technical Director. 

So girls, when you walk paF".t 
:Mitchell Hall and you hear nn 
unearth!) growl, don't fear; ' it' • 
only _ the Beas t searching for h i8 
Beauty. 

• 
COLLEGE 

$90 PER 
SUMMER 

MEN 
WEEK 

WORK 
Inquire about our Free 
S400 Cash Scholarships. 

Write. to: College Plan 

119 E. Butler Ave., 
Ambler, Pen·na. 

lk>rn in On tario, Canada, in 
1920, Dr. Lutz did undergraduate 
work at the University of West
ern Ontario and also received 
his M. S. in Phys ics there in 
1944. During the war he served 
with the Royal Canadian Navy 
as an inst ructor in the Signal 
Corps, where his field was ra
dar electronics. After the war 
he taught at the University of 
Manitoba until 1947, when he 
!became associated with the phy
sics depart ment at the univer
sity. 

Air ~onditioning-temperotures mode to order-for a ll-weather comfort. Get a demonstration! 

JIECEIYE D HOPKINS PH. D. 

While at Delaware he studied 
for his Ph . D. in Phys ics at Johns 
Hopkin , which he received in 
1954. The t itle of his Ph. D. the-

Civil Service 
Examination 

Stephen P. Ryder, Regional 
Director of the Third U. S. Civil 
Service Region, has announced 
~ hat the last opportunity for jun
Iors and senio rs to ta ke the Fed
eral en·ice En trance Examina· 
tion in this school year is fast 
approaching. To compete in the 
~ay 10 evmina tion , applica. 
,tJOns mu st be filed by April 24 . 

. These exa min at ions are de
Signed to prov ide college ca li. 
~re P~rso n ne l fo r career posi. 
lions In govern ment service 
. In most cases th e examina

tion is g i\·en nearby. For fur : 
ther Informatio n , contact the 
Placemcn t Off ice, the Local Pos t 
O!~ice , r,r the Reg ional Director, 
Third II. · ·. Civil Service Region 
~us tomhouse, Philadelphia 6: 

a. 
;::;;;::::----

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 

~East Main St. Newark, Del. 
;;;;;;-:::=: 

STATE RESTAURANT 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

fiUJUDat) 'l=>lD,M 
JateJAa{ 

liW All Oil ·:> 
8JOBsaJ0Jd y BJU8PI\JS O.t 

.:..... ~uno:»sJa •koz 

Precision roadability was vital on this wild trail! 

CHEVY TAMES 

THE TOUGHEST 

TRANSCONTINENTAL 

HIGHWAY! 

Atlantic to Pacific and back, across 
the towering Andes, in 41 hours~ 

Grade Reta~der ga"e extra braki~g on corkscrew descents. 

With hood sealed shut by the Automobile Club of Argentina, 
a '58 Chevrolet s~tion wagon hustled from Buenos Aires to 
Valparaiso, Chile, and hack over the highest transcontinental 
road in the world! Twif t it rocketed two miles high in the 
sky-and not one drop of oil or water was added, nor was 
the mighty Turbo-Thrust V8 ever shut off! Here was an 
aU-out test of Chevy's new engine, of the Turboglide trans
mission, Jumbo-Drum brakes, FulJ Coil suspension and Ball
Race steering-triumphant proof of aJI the advances that 
have made Chevrolet great in '58! 

You'll get the best buy on Uu best sellMI 

uulll(IJmr 
Don't mis3 your ChetJrolet dealer's 

APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR! 

See uOu.r local autkoriz~d Chevrolet' dealer fo~ quick appraisal-prompt. delivery! ~~~~~-
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8.· The Review - Hen Lacrosse Tealll 

Splits Opening Tests; Track01en Edged As Phi Tau Tops 

B L h
• h . 

5 
KA and Sig Ep 

Y . e •g 68- 7 Phi Kappa Tau tnaugurated 
~ t h e intramurel softball s eason 

by winning its firs't two ga mes. 
the broad jump as Bill W aLton Vktory number one was Bob 
took first place. Walston s t the Bu nting's no ·hit victory over 
school record in this event last KA, 2-0. 

Tallies 7 Goals 
By JAY GORRY 

Delaware dropped Lts first 
track meet last Friday, 68-57, to 
a strong Lehigh team. Lehigh 
was the only team to defeat th e 
Hen runners in dual competition 
last year. · 

Cliff Browning was the leading 
.Hen scorer with 15 points. Cliff 
took first place in the pole vault 
and 220 low hurdles, second place 
in the 120 high hurdles, and a 
2nd · place tie with Ed Moore in 
the broad jump. 

De lawa re swept the places in 

Ursinus Belted 
By Blue Hens 

A seventh successive triumph 
was achieved by the baseball 
team ·against Ursin us on Mon 
day, 8-4. · 

In the first inning, Lee Elia 
"ran" to a run. He walked, stole 
second, took third on a wild 
pitch , and scored the first run 
for Del a ware. 

'rn ihe top of the s(;Cond, Fred 
Walters and Karl Frantz m ade 
infield e rrors leading to four un· 
earned runs for Ursinus. 

The bottom of the third was 
max:,_ked by Delaware loading the 
bases with nobody out. At this 
point the Hens trailed , 4·1. 

year. 
Lee Oldershaw and Bill Rand 

all led Lehigh with two first 
places apiece. 

Th e Frosh runners were a lso 
defeated by Lehigh, 66·59, despite 
two first places a piece by George 
Rust a nd Don Harper. 

Rust copped the mile and the 
two miles w hi le Harper won the 
440 a nd the 880. 

Other Delawate winners were 
Dick Mayfield in the 100, Joe 
Abrams in the discus, Harry 
Bradley in t he shot put, Dale 
Stecher in the broad jump, and 
Ed Bacon and Bob Warrington 
tie in the pole vault. 

The Chicks' nex t meet is again
st t he Naval Academy Prep 
School today at Frazer Field 

Th e varsity also has a meet 
today. The Hens face a formid
able foe in Swarthmore who has 
defeated Lehigh and Johns Hop· 
kins thus far. The Garnet are led 
by Captain Ed Sketh who has 
done a 49.7 440. 

Va rs ity meet statistics: 

Mlle- 1. Randall (Ll. 2. Marllndale 
(L) , 3, Quigg (D), 4:33.4. 

440 - 1. HP•krader (L), 2. Jones (D), 
3, Huey (D), 52.7. 

100 - 1. Qlderahaw (L), 2, Moore (D), 
3. Mosher (D), 11.0. 

120 High Hurdles - 1, Bayer (L), 2. 
B~~-;r~g~ - ~~~e:· cr,~N2~11~u~.>;t ~r£1,-. 3. 
Bayer (L}, 2:05.5. · 

220- 1. Older&haw (L). 2. Harkrader 
(L) , 3. Walton (L), 22.9, 

2 Mile - 1. Randall (L), 2, Krehbell 
(L), 3. Shanner (L), 10:13.5. 

220 Low Hurdles- 1. Browning (D), 
2. Shaw (L), 3. Foster (D) , 26.0, 
MJ.elJ~ Hors~m~UCY.\~r 1JP.!9o/!: •. Wening 

Discus - 1. Silvermann (L), 2, Mosh
er (D) , 3, Thomas (L) , 114'-8o/4"· 

Shot Put - 1. Erdner (D) , 2. Mosher 

By GEORGE PRETTYMAN 

In its other game Phi T a u , 
with Bunting agai n on the 
mound, defeated S ig Ep, 8 -3. 
Bun'ting a llowed on ly two hits 
and h e lped himself to v ictory 
with two of his own. Phi T a u 's 
ten hit barrage was lead by 
Tony Helms who hit a two-run 

Delaware's l acrosse team 
ch a lked up its first win of the 
season, defeati ng Stevens Tech 
of Hoboken, N. J . last Saturday 
afternoon, 13-5. The Hen stick 
m e n lost their ope ning match , 
13 -6, to a strong Swarthmore club 
last Wednesday. 

homer. · 

Delaware was in command 
throughout the Stevens game. 
The He ns began the scoring at 

Hitters Are Happy 
1958 UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE BASEBALL 

'l Game Batting Statistics 

AB 
(not including Ursinus) 

R H 28 3B HR SAC SO BB PO A E SB Av. RBI 
.500 4 
.435 13 
.375 1 

BUl Patterson 2 
Fred ·Walters 23 
Tommy Walls 8 
Dick Duerr 11 
Jim BrnUh 23 
Lee ·Ella 24 
Jim Breyer 23 
Gene Watson 27 
Earl .Alger 20 
Lany Catuzz1 4 
Karl Frantz 21 
Jack Turner 6 
Dick Holden 14 
Jerry Bacher 10 
ltn~e~~ucas ~ 
Gilbert SmUh 1 
John Walah 7 
Delaware Totals 226 
Opponent Totala 173 

11001 01000.00 
10 10 2 0 3 1 2 9 1 17 2 4 
13000 0113700 
54100 0236100 
9 a 2 o o 2 1 5 19 7 o 1 

10 8 0 1 0 2 1 8 14 0 0 2 
57201 0177100 

10 8 0 0 0 0 3 4 $2 3 0 3 
35101 02542500 
41000 0113510 
2 5 2 0 0 0 3 3 9 14 1 1 
11001 0000010 
1 2 1 0 0 0 5 1 10 1 0 1 
01000 0422800 
00000 0000000 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 12 0 0 
00000 0001000 
00000 0303000 

62 64 9 2 7 6 31 53 172 81 s 12 
24 41 3 0 3 3 49 3-4 174 83 22 1 

N 
DELAWARE PITCHING RECORDS 

arne G IP H ER BB 
11 

8 
2 

12 
1 

~r~ei!!~~f-01(3~~! .... ::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: :::: ~ ~~ 1~ : 
~W Patterson (1-0) ................ .. ........ 1 5 3 o 
T~~~ ~:r:~~s <~0~~~ .. :::: : : ::::::~: : ::: : : : :::: ~ ~~ 1: ~ 

.364 0 

.348 9 

.333 3 
.304 5 
.296 2 
.250 3 
.250 2 
.238 3 
.167 2 
.143 2 
.100 1 
.000 0 
.000 0 
.000 0 
.000 0 
.283 50 
.237 23 

so 
2D 
15 

ERA 
1.33 
3.00 
0.00 
3.50 

2 
12 
0 18.00 

The Del a ware baseball forces 
a re off to a flying start in the 
Eastern NCAA race. Winning 
seven out of e ight ball games, 
the Blue He n nine has lived up 
to pre -season expecta tions and 
more. 

the team's success, has turned 
out to be one of the strong points 
in the attack d espite early sea
son doubts. 

2:04 of th e first peri od with a 
goal by Captain Bob Tait , rrc·o rcJ. 
ed their second 52 seconds la t r 
w h e n Buddy Melvin m ade gooct 
hi s s hot and picked up a quick 
third in on ly 12 seconds as 
Bobby Koyanagi sent the ba ll 
i~to the net. 

Tait led th e De lawarp attack 
with s ix scores a s Delaware 
dom inated p lay for the rema ind. 
er of the match . The Bl ue Hens 
hit five times in th e first qua rter 
twice in the second, fou r t i me~ 
in t he third, and twice in the 
final period. 

Pete Laman was the big gun 
for Del a ware in th e Hens' loss to 
Swarthmore with two goa l ·. Tait 
Melvin, Sid French , and Dick 
Lewis were respons ible for one 
point apiece. Delaware was never 
in contention and tra il ed a t half 
time by 7·0. 

Coa ch Rocco Carzo was pleased 
with the field leadership shown 
by Captain Tait and the fine 
stickwork of his five starting sop. 
homores in the Stevens game. 
The Delaware coach was impres
sed w ith the performance of de· 
fenseman Jack Elli s a n(] is 
cou nting on him in the remain
ing He n engagements. 

The Hens traveled to Wash
ington College this Wednesday 
for action. Th eir next home game 
is April 25 agains t Franklin 11nd 
Marsha ll. 

Swarthmore Pos. Delaware 
Heraton ..... .. ... A.... . .. .. ..... '!"ail 
Quarles ..... .... .. . .... .. ... A.. .. ..... French 
Huyler ........ .. A...... .. .. ....... .. Lewit 

Earl Alger and Jerry Bacher 
had both walked and Elia had 
s ingled to load the bases. Jim 
Breyer walked forcing Alge r 
across the plate. Gene Watson 
then hit a sacrifice fly which 
allowed Bacher to score. Jim 
Smith s ingled over s hortstop 
scoring Elia and tying the score. 
Walters was walked to re load the 
bases. 

(D~·r;~dR~~~~L!.:_ 4~---~~~;~ton (D). 2. Seven game statistics show the 
Moore (D), &c Browning (D) , tie, Hens have displayed outstanding 
20·p~i!''·vault - 1. Browning (Dl. 2. offensive and defensive prowess 
Fr;i~~~UJJ~>P ~o1 _•~~~J~a(t').l~;~~ott on t h e diamond. Pitching, which 
(D), and Harkrader (L), tied, 5'-2". ' was expected to be the key to 

Senior Jerry Bacher, from Wil
mington, regarded as a not
too.serious contender for h eavy 
pitching duties, has turn 
ed in three vi ctories a nd lea ds 
the mound staff in most depart 
ments with an earned run a ver
age of 1.33. 

Rose .. .. ...... .. .... ... .... MF...... .... Koyanagi 
Loss ...... ...... .. .. ....... MF.. .... Melvin 
Tawea ...... ... .. .. MF. ....... .. . Laman 
HUdum .. .... .... .......... .. .. D... ..... . ......... Bruce 
Stevenson .... .. .. .. .. ...... D .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. Hurm 
Zimmerman ........ .... .. D .. .... .... LaFountain 
Slmp80n ...... ........ .... .. G .. .... .. .... .... . BeMell 

At this point Dick Duerr rifled 
a single to center driving h ome 
the winning runs. and went to 
second on the fruitless throw to 
the · plate as Walters took third . 
Frantz grounded out and Walters 
scored the sixth and fina l run of 
the inning. 

F oothall Varsity Scrimmages 
Against Alumni Tomorrow 

Swarthmore Scoring: Quarles 6, Hea· 
ton 2, Huyler 2, Shorb, Boehmler, 
Loder. 

Delaware Sco~ing : Laman 2, Tall, 
French, Lewis, Melvin. 

Offensively the Hens' big bats 
have exploded with 62 runs on 
64 · hits, including a grand slam 
homer by pitcher Bill Patterson , 
while limiting t he opposition to ~~~:~~z T~h .. .. ~1~ : .. ·::· .... . 
24 runs and 41 hits. Haller .. .. . .. .. .. A ...... ..... . . 

Five regulars are hi tting above ~~~ :: ::: ::::: : .. .... .. . ::r;;::.::·.:· ... .... . 
In the fifth inning Bacher 

walked ·two but a doubleplay got 
him out of trouble. Frantz drove 
in the final run of the contest 
with a single in the home half 
of t he inning. 

The game was called in th e 
bottom Qf the eighth because of 
darkness. 

The Hens meet Muhlenberg on 
Frazer Field tomorrow at 2 p .m. 

The boxscore: 
Delaware ab r b Ursinua ab 
Ella.cf 3 Z 1 Wagner,sa 3 
Breyer.lf 3 1 1 Sturms,rf 3 
Wataon,lb - 2 o 0 Fa.-n.olls.3b 3 
Smitb,2b 4 1 1 Wenhold,lb 2 
Wal!ers,3b 2 2 0 Cauffman,lf 4 
Duerr,rf 4 0 1 Savutio,cf 3 
Walsb,rf 0 0 0 Lim.2b 2 
Frantz,ss 3 0 1 Chrl.st,c 3 
Alger,c 1 1 0 Halgh,p 1 
Holden,c 1 0 0 Drummond 1 
Bacher,p 2 1 b Haig,p 0 

Totals 25 8 5 Totals 25 
Ursin us ...... .. .. .... .. ...... ............ 040 000 
Delaware .. .. ............ .... .... .. .... 106 010 

r h 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 3 
0---4 
0-8 

The 1958 edition of t he ·DeJ a. 
ware football team will have an 
opportunity tomorrow to g ain 
some pre -season game ex peri 
ence, according to an annou nce
ment today by Coach Dave Nel 
son . 

A regula~ion game, complete 
with officia ls and even specta
tors, between the Hens and their 
a lumni wi ll be h e ld at 2 p .m . at 
Delaware Stadium to wind·UP 
spring practice drills. 

Coach Nelson said although 
spring practice was h ampered 
and interrupted by unfavorable 
weather ana spring vacation, he 
and hi s aides have accomplished 
a ll t h ey set out to do and now 
are ready to watch the boys play. 

Such Delaware greats as Lit tle 
All-American quarterback Don 

Blue Hen Of The Week 
By ERNIE LEVY 

Base ball - Fred W a lters - ."Coach Harold (Tubby) Raymond 
almost synonymous. Some t hink is 'tops' in his book as coach and 
of him as th e stellar third base- as a man with a pleasing per
roan, others, as pitcher. The fact sonal ity." 
is, he does both . The 6' 1", 190 
pounder is considered major 
league mate rial as ~idenced by 
the grant of a baseball scholar 
shi p by the Phillies. 

Jocko Collins, Phillies scout, 
s potted Fred, who was then play 
ing shortstop for his high school 
in Tren ton, New Jersey. He liked 
the s hortstop so much that, after 
conferring with Mr. Robert Car 
penter, president of t he Phillies, 
Fred was awarded his financial 
aid. 

The Phys. Ed . major attempted 
soccer for t h e first time during 
t h e past season and acquired a 
letter. He shared high scoring 
honors with Dick Gee, each gain· 
ing a tota l of three. 

The ath lete participated in 
football, basketball and baseba ll 
in high school whi le ga inin g 
letters from tenth through 
twelfth grades in a ll three s ports. 
He converted from shortstop to 
third base in hi s fr es hman yea r 
at Delawa re. 

The 20 year old junior earned 
his freshm a n numerals , soph - Walters pla ns a career in pro· 
more lette rs in baseball and is f ss ion a l baseball. He hopes to 
well on t h e way to another letter .sig n with the Phillies afte r grad
this season . In the pitching dept., uation. Hi plans a lso include 
Fred is 1 -l on the season. As a marriage in Sept. to hi s home 
h itter h e leads his mates with town girl to whom he is pinned. 
an even .400 average. Although After. ba e ba ll he contemplates 
sportin g a less impressive bat- coac hmg. 
ting average last year, Walters Th e thirdba eman-pitcher is 
co- led his team with \Jim Breyer currently Pledge Marshall of 
in home runs, c louting thr e Theta hi Fraternity a nd a m em-
each. Fred comments here that ber of ewm an Club. 

Miller, now a coach at Newark 
High , Carm e n Cella, most out
standing p-layer of 1955, Red Re
gan and others, plus a host of 
1957 stars who h ave completed 
thei r elig~bility, including end 
Ben Klingler, center Steve Mat
hes, tackle John Pollack and 
halfbacks Tony Toto and George 
Jarome, will be pitted against 
the 1958 tea m . 

:2~e/::n b:n:r~?tc~~lt!~~h t~~£. f{~:!:~~:: :::: : : :: : : :: : :~t:·::·:·:·.:.· .::. ::. :.: · .. :_.. 
His 13 runs·batted-in is a lso the Jackie ....... D .. . 
tops on the team. The ove r.a ll ~f:~~ntk~ .. ::::::::::::::: :::g· .. .... .. 
team average is .283 compared Stevens subs: V an Halland, Fernillt· 
to the opponents' .238. dez, Peffer. catoralo, Matrozeski, Me· 

Fielding excellence has a lso Arthy, Sonatra, Roede, Sandaro. 
been a big factor in th e He ns' Delawa·re aubs: Annand, Atkinson, 
s uccess . Delaware has on ly com· Jones, Ellis, Bryant, Spargo, Pro!Pko· 
mitted five errors as against 22 s~~!~ by periods 
for the opponents. As a res ult of ~~~::.,n;re T~~~ .. .. .. . .'.' .' ~ ~ l . 2_ 11 
s loppy fi e ld play, the Hens have Stevens Tech scoring : Englefned 1 •• 

been ab le to score 13 unearn ed o~~~~w~i'ech8~~;ing : Tail G, Melvin 1, 
runs compared to the opponents' Koyanagi, Lewis, Annand, Laman, 
5. French. 

Former President Sypherd 
Coached Golf Team in 1929 

The varsity's starting line-up 
has been de termined largely on 
the basis of individual perform· 
ances ' during last Saturday's 
scrimmage. Star ters will be Al 
Huey a nd Bob Reeder at ends; 
John Mordas and· Ray Klapinsky, 
tackles; Otto Fad and Capt. Bob 
Jones, guards; Urban Bowman, 
center ; Campy Pellegrini, quar 
terback,; Don Osmun and John 
Bowman, halfbacks, ·and Tony 
Suravitch, fullback. By MERRITT HUGHES 

The He ns wi ll be without the 1958 is the twen ty·seven th recorded seven teen \\'i nning sea· 
se rvices of a number of key year of golf at Delaware. The son s, one split and only four 
players who are either injured first team, organized in 1929, los in g seasons. . 
or playing spring sports. On 't h e was captained by Lloyd (Lefty) This will be Coach Jn•tn 
hurt list are Hank Richards, Lewis, managed by Thomas (Whiz) Wi s niews ki's fourth sea · 
Leon Dombrowski , Dick Broad - Manns, and coached by Wilbur son ;s golf coach. He has an 
be n t, and Hobbs Moyer. Lee Elia Owen Sypherd, who late r be - overall record of 13·16. 
and Karl Frantz are playing came pres ident of Delaware. Last year the team won 6 and 
baseba ll , and Mark Hurm is out Lewis, one of the team's top l ost five. This season the Hebne~ 
for J a~erosse. players, later served as coach will face a tough er schedule , 

S k.i b for one season. d ' . of Ru,· 
pea ng a out hi s number The first . schedule included ~ause of the ad tt wn h 

one prob lem- quarterback Ne l - . . . . gers . Wi sni ewski thinl<s ~cr 
son sa id Pell egrini h as t he' edge· matches Wit~ ·Wllmu~gton Htgh pros pects ar .genera lly g t h ~ 
on the oth er ca ndidates at this Sch oo l, Sa lesia num High School, h owever, due to th e fac t t.h~ t of 
point. A good ball handl e r, his the faculty of Delaware, and team is m ade up matn ~de · 
onl y weakness is throwi ng. How- Haverford College. . sophomores who ha \'C had 
ever, in last Saturday's scrim . From 1943 to 1945, durmg quate experi ence. r 
mage he completed five of 14 World W a; II , golf, like m ost This sea on's return ing Jet ted 
passes, in cluding two touchdown other vars ity s ports, was dis- m e n are Capta in Harold Read 
throws-both to e nd AI Hu ey- continued. It resumed in 1946, (4 .5_1 ) Bill w all<er <6·5·0 ). ant 
for a tota l of 210 ya rds. Richards although t he re was no coach John Walker (5· 1. Dick Pr~.e~l 
completed five of nine tries for that season. (2·2-0) and Joh n Watso n f

2·1a t 
142 ya rds and a touchdown Other Hen links coaches in- w ill be returni ng from three 
while Bill Stradwitz and Ro~ eluded Prof. F . C. Houghton, C. year's sq uad. There are m ln't 
~ell .ey comb in ed for nin e comp le · 0. Houg h ton , J. L. Brunans](y, promising sophomores f~o Gene 
ll ons out of 11 a ttemp ts for three J. F . Cuddeback and Fred Em· year's fres hm a n ranks. and 
scores. merson, w ho referred to h imself Gallagher, Maynard Eaton 

N 1 . d' as "chaperone of golf." J ay Conner. BW 
e son lS n ot 1 ounting the Although operating withou t Tl1e hom" cou rse of the «~ 

ab ility of Frantz who w ill be ' c un •' 
tri ed at the quarterba k s lot scholarship suppor t or solicited Hens i the DuPont o d at 
when h e reports for practice in athl etic aid, go lf teams have luh LouviNs cour ·e. ] oca t~ ilel 
the fall. come up with some of the most Mllfords rossroad s .. twoar' re· 

There will be a one dollar ad- remarkable records of any of north of Newa rk. Thts ye' ll be 
. . the s ports squads in Delaware's ma1' ning home games Wrl ·]and, 

mt s ton h a rge to tomorrow's I-I ' \[ ' ·on test. tstory. During their first twen- played with ¥ es tern · a & ~!. 
ty-two active' yea rs ot p)ay, they Bu cknQll. Ursin us. and f. · 
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aiD Sport_s _SL_ANTS 
by Dave Heeren 

Sports Editor 

our thanks to Jay Gorry and Merritt Hughes for fine 
as sports editors and "slanters" during the past two 

in The Review's annual personnel switch. 

Typical score of a Blue Hen baseball game is 9-4-3.6. 
aware has scored 75 runs to opponents' 29 for eight 

Hen batting statistics reveal four regulars in the .300 
orv and one at .400. The one is Fred Walters. He 
ea.ds the team in REI's (13) and hits (10). He and 

terfielder Lee Elia have twelve runs apiece. 

Here are a few of the best single game batting per-
ances to date: . 

1. Fred Walters hit two homeruns good for four ru·ns 
scored three . himself against Atlantic Christian Col· 

2. Earl Alger went four for three, including a homer, 
drove in three runs against Atlantic Christian. 

3. Walters had four for four, producing five runs against 
Polytechnic Institute. · 

4. Jim Smith smashed out three hits good for two RBI's 
the tough Princeton game. 

s. Jim Breyer had four safeties, one a homer, against 

6. Lee Elia scored four runs against Lehigh on two 
two and three walks. 

7. Walters socked a homer, drove in four runs, and 
the plate thrice himself against Lehigh. 

!Automation 
Speeds Up 
Teaching 

(Delaware has had a similar 
lanquaqe lab for three years). 

Automation is speeding the 
teaching of languages at Michi
gan Sta te Uaivers ity where 
machines provide s tudents. with 
practice drills a nd lighten the 
load of ins tructors. 

,The univers ity is ins'talling a 
new lan gu,age laboratory which 
will supplement the work of 
the classroom teacher by provid 
ing at least one hour p e-r week 
of oral-audio drill s for each 
s tudent, s tated Dr. Laszlo Bor 
bas, its director. 

This work will be carried .out 
in 30 semi-private booths equip
ped with cus tombuilt , dual- cha n. 
nel tape recorders. The· instruc
tor, seated at a control console, 
is able to feed material into the 
booth and moni tor the work of 
his students. 

The student inside 'the booth 
may lis ten to pre-recorded les 
sons, record his own res ponses 
which he hears through ear
phones, and then may play back 
the entire tape to compare his 
performance with th a t of the 
ins tructor or native speaker. The 
new laboratory will be under 
'the direction of the university 's 
divis ion of language and liter
ature in the College of Arts and 
Science. 
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Spectators Outnumber 
Sports Participants 

ACP-Results of a recent survey 
by Associated Collegiate Press 
National Poll of Student Opinion 
show that college students in 
general prefer to take part in 
sports rather than just to watch. 
As might be eX'pected, however, 
the men interviewed contribut
ed most strongly to this overall 
high preference. The coeds who 
would rather participate just 
barely edged out their sisters 
who would prefer to be specta
tors. 

Although the more energetic 
coeds were barely in the ma
jority, they all at least we re 
certain whether they preferred 
action, observation: or whether 
they were neutral. The more 
ambitious men, on the other 
hand, have. a few in their ranks 
who haven' t decided which 
class they fall into. 

cause he "gets a psycho! gi f1 l 

lift out of the participat ion." J t 
the Missouri School of Mines 
(Rolla, Missouri) , a sophomor() 
also said he prefers to pa rtici 
pate because "as well as help
i-ng one keep physically !it , 
sports teach many things that 
will be useful in later life." 

Cpmments made by two o h
er students reflect what appear 
to be two sides of modern Am r
ican life. A Wayne State Uni 
vers ity (Detroit, Michiga n ). 
freshman, prefers to particip t~ 
because "you can do it yoU !'· 
self, and enjoy doing it." H w 
eyer, a University of Ne'brasl n 
senior coed would prefer ~ o 
watch. Her reason: "I have fa l
len into the role of a typi a l 
American." 

Equal proportions of bo h 
An enterprising sophomore co- men and women interviewed in 

ed from Queens College (Char- dicated they had no prefere-n <:>e 
lotte, N. C.) , was among those of wheri it came to watching <'.r 
her sex who prefer to watch . participating. A statement by a 
sports events. Her comment Chatham College (Pittsbu rgh. 
seems designed to inflate the Pa.), freshman coed pretty w 1 
male ego: "Most ~lly active sums up the attitudes of bo • 
sports events such a s basket- She commented, "It depends 0'11 

ball , baseball, football - in- the sport." But an award fot 
volve men." the frankest answer goes to a 

A sophomore from Tusculum senior at Wayne State. His rea
College (Greenville,. Tennessee) , son for preferring to participate: 
would prefer to parti cipate be· "My ego needs inflatin g." Had a stranger visited Frazer Field on Monday during 

fifth inning of the Blue Hens' game with Ursinus he ---~-----
t have been amused by the sight of third baseman 
ning up his pitching arm. Jerry Bacher had "walked" 
trouble and third sacker Walters was limbering up 

soup bone from his third base position. Walters' serv-· 
weren' t needed, however, as Bacher induced the next 
r to hi t a doubleplay grounder to Jim Smith. 

There was also an oddity in last Friday's track meet. 
"hundred" yard dash was discovered to be a hundred 
five yards after it was run in the relatively slow time 

11.0 seconds. 

I 

Waco Yokoya ma 's assortment of pitches and great con
baffled Sig Ep's hitters bn Monday as the Knoll tri

' 8-1. Sig Ep 's "attack" consisted of one hit and· 
walk . 

:wonder why Gerry Hayes didn't get a basketball letter. 

Your professional advancement is accel
erated by otu· company-sponsored self
development programs: our full-time, 
off-the-job Graduate Engineering Train
ing Program and the Tuition Refund 
Plan for after-hours college study. Engi
neers are important to all phases of 
\Vestem Electric's job as manufacturer, 
purchaser, distributor and installer for 
the Bell System. 

·Lehigh's centerfielder and cleanup hitter is Steve Hal- l Your profess·· 0 n a I 
·n. So what, you say. Well, he used to be a buddy of 

in high school. 
advancement 

We found out where the whiskey got its name. Ursinus 
two pitche rs named Haig and Haigh. 

Bob Pettit's record shattering total of 50 points against 
ton in the decisive pro baskeball playoff game earned 
the titl e of playoff "hero." But the nomination here 
the t itle is Cliff Hagan. Hagan was outstanding 
ghout the playoffs with Pettit not up to par physic
He tallied over 300 points in eleven playoff games, 
a record to our knowledge. 

Boston says it lost when Bill (rebounder) Russell was 
The fact is that the Celtics lost two of the three 

they played without Russell, but they also lost 
o~ t~e three games they played with him in the lineup. 
B11l 1s great under the . boards but a hindrance other

Incidentally the Celtics obtained rights to him by 
Hagan cmd Ed Macauley to the Hawks. 

page 4) 

perhaps, or inst itute a new 
of th e I-I<> idelburg sca r. But 

cl o they need to s tay in 
Great Anwrira n Eddy. Wh ere 
the stutlrnt activ ities tha t 
not a part of the schedu le, 

the unorga ni zed g roups that a re 
not cliques ? Where a re th e stu 
dents outs id e th e Political Scien 
ce department who are concern
ed over the Middle East? Those 
who, unl ess their allowances 
have been cut, ca re a bou t wha t 
is goi ng on in th e business 
world? ho has rece ntl y read a 
book not ass igned by a n in 
s t r ·u c t o r ? Or di scovered the 
worl d's g rea test poet? Where is 
th e reformer, t he ma n who is 
goin g to ma ke th e worl d s it up 
a nd take notice? 

vi h was I hr pr0ud ow n-

11~ new cash reg ister. One 
hen an ole! friend ca me 

the_ ~hop and bough t a s ix- They a re a ll dead, m emories 
Cigar. the customer noted of a fo rmer generat ion. This one 

11cTa,·ish pocketed the do<>sn ' t give a damn . Thi s ? ne 
ey instead of P tt" . . has fu ll stomachs and spencltn g 

the clra 11N u lll g It In · money. It sits back menta lly a nd 
"\i · atrophi es - wh il e it runs mad ly 
l ~hy not ring it up?" he a k - 1 a bout pi cking up ba ll scores an_cl 
' You'll bp !org tting it. " the newest thing in Detroit horn · 
"Oh ! ' bilia. Th e re is nothin g more aes-
Uect th II not forget it ," re- thetica lly pleasing, more xcite 
.y heactc c~t. " T krep track in ment- s tirring, more important for 
:en 1 .unt l_l I gP( a do ll ar, anq our hli dren -to-be, th an an ad 
!ar-r :lng It up. It saves the vertiser's pictu re of a bleach · 

, and trar -r on the rna- blond and a gr idiron g ladia tor 
Hi t ting together in a chrom a nd 
tin motorized coffin , i there? <The Read •r's Dige t) 

Western Electric offers real opportunity. Some 
55 % of the college graduates in -Our upper 
levels of management have engineering degrees. 
And 7,000 management positions must be filled 
by newly promoted people in the next ten years. 
.M any of th ese positions will be taken by 
Western Electric engineers. 

Opportunities spring from the work we do. As 
the Bell System's manufacturing unit, \Vestern 
E lectric is the world's largest maker of com
munications eq11ip ment. W e are equipped to 
p roduce some 65 000 different parts which are 
assembled into a vast variety of apparatus and 
equipment. Add to this our steady, varied de
fense assignments, and you see why engin e ring 
ski ll gets top priority here at Western Electric . 

CHOOSING a company with which to spend 
your professional life is one of the mo t 

important decisions you have to make. Choo c 
carefully, for your professional advancement 
and rewards depend to a large degree on the 
opportunities presented you. 

Be sure the company itseJf is growing on 3 

solid foundation ... doing important work th· t 
has a permanent part in the nation's econon y 
and future. Be sure the company offers 
challenging work and opportunities in your 
chosen field ... for you will be happiest and 
develop faster doing what you Jike. Be sur 
the company you choose is· "engineering-· 
minded" ..• and has demonstrated an acti-ve 
interest in the development of its engineers. 

Before you decide, look around ... ask •.• 
c·ompare. You will6nd all these opportunities 
at \Vestern Electric. 

Opportunities exist for mechanical, electrical, chemical and ci lt 
engineers, and physical scientists. For more information pick up 
a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western Electric" from yoLr 
Placement Officer. Or write College Relations, Room 11 1 J ~~ 
Western Electric Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. And o 
sure to sign up for a Western Electric interview when the 8£:1 
System recruit ing team visits your campus. 
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Dream Of Going to Europ~( 

Many Opportunities Open 
By 

Hear Lecture 
Columbia Physics Prof 

Dr. Charles H. To~nes, profes
sor of physics a t Columbia Uni 
vers ity, lectured a t the univers ity 
last weekend. 

tute of Physics and the Atner 
Association of Physics Tea 
is pa rt of a na tionwi de 
to s timul a te intere t in 

Going abroad to study is prob
ably the secret dream of many 
students, but the question of 
how to get there always arises:-

There are actually ma ny plans 
enabling college students a nd 
graduates to studY. in different 
.countries. Young Americans will 
have the chance to study. in Ire
land, The United Kingdom , Aus -
1ria, and ~gium next year. 

JIINATIONAL PROGRAM 

cha nce to study in Ireland is 
offe red by the Inst itute of Inter
na tiona l Educa t ion. Awa rds for 
pre- doctoral study and research 
in Eire cover international travel, 
tuition, books and maintenance 
for ' the academic year. 

The basic requirements are 
U.S. citizenship, a college degree 
and go.od health. Applications 
must be submitted to the Insti 
tute by April 15. 

Under a new binati-onal educa - SIX WEEK COURSES 
t-lonal exchange program, the Six-week courses of particular 

(Bll the A"thor of" Rally Round the Flag, BOJJ4! "and, 
"Barefoot BOJJ with Cheek.") 

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE.: No. 3 
Once again-the· makers of Marlboro. Cigarettes, bless their tat
toood he&J!ts, have consented to let me use this space, normally 
ill tended for levity; to bring you !!- brief lesson in science. 

They ar-e generous, openhanded men, the makers of l\~l'lboro, 
hearty, ruddy, aud f.ull of the joy of. living, as anyone can tell 
who has sn:mpled their wares. In Marlboro you will find no 
atinting, no stinginef's. 1\larlb.oro's pleasures are rich, manifold, 
and bountiful. You get a lot to like with a Marlboro-filter, 
flavor; flip-top box, and, in some models, power steering. 

The science that we take up today is called astronomy, from 
the Greek words a.stro meaning "sore" and nomy meaning 
~'back" . Sore ~ncks were the occupational disease of the- early 
Greek astl'Dnomers, and no wonder! They used to spend every 
blessed night lying on the damp ground and looking up at the 
6ky, and! if there's a better way to get a sore back, I 'd like to 
hear about it. Especially in the moist Mediterranean area, 
where Greece is generally considered to be. 

Lumb~g and related disorders kept astronomy from be
coming very popular until Galileo1 an unemployed muleteer of 
Pamplona, fashioned a homemade telescope in 1924 out of 
three Social Security ca rds and un ordinary ice cube. What 
schoolboy does not know that stirring story-how Galileo 
stepped up to his telescope, how he looked heavenward , how 
his face filled wi th wonder, how he stepped back and whispered 
the words heard round the world: "Let them eat cuke !" 

Well sir, you can imagine what happened then! William 
Jennings Bryan sna tched Nell Gwynne from the shadow of the 
guillotine at Oslo ; Chancellor Bismarck brought in four gushers 
in a single afternoon ; Enos Slaughter was signed by the. Han
seatic League; Crete was declared off lin1its to Wellington's 
army ; and William Faulkner won the Davi: Cup for his im
mortal Penrod and Sam. 

But after a while thing calmed down nnd astronomers began 
the staggering task of naming all the heavenly bodies. First 
ma n to name a star was 'iga.foos of Mt. Wilson, and the name 
he chose was Betelgeu. e, after his dear wife, Betelgeuse Sigafoos, 
prom queen at Michigan State from 1919 to 1931. 

Then the Major Brothers of Yerkes Observatory named stars 
after their wives, Ursa and Cani , and Witnick of Harvard 
named one after his wife, Big Dipper, and soon all the sta1·s 

were named. 

A. t.ronomers then tumed to the question: is there life on 
other planets? The answer wnR a fl at, unequivocal no. 'pectro
scopic studies proYed without a tloubt that the atmos!Jhere 
on the other planet: wa.· fu r too hnr Ia to permit the culture of 
t.he fine tobaccos that go into Marl boro Cigarettes .. . And who 
can liYe wi thout Marlboro? 

1968 ~las. hulmaa . . . 
This celestial column- like the author's more earthy ones 

- is brought to you by th e makers of Marlboro, the filter 
cigarette with the long 1rliite c1sh. And in all the solar svstem 
JOU uxm ' t find a better smoke. 

interest to American graduate 
students a re being offered by 
four British univers ity s ummer 
schools this year. 

At Stratford-upon-Avon, the 
s ummer school will be composed 
of Shakespeare and Elizabethan 
drama, with a special seminar 
course of Elizabethan music. 

At Oxford, the subject will be 
the literature, politics, a nd arts 
of seventeenth century England. 

Dr. Townes was one of the earl 
iest developers of the solid -state 
Maser which opens up new pos
sibilities for radar detection and 
extremely accurate timing. 

Dr. Townes ' visit, under the 
auspices of the American Insti-

Get .Check-Up 
For Diabetes 

In London, courses will be given In an effort to locate DeJa-
on literature, art, and social 
change in England from 1789 to ware's share of the more than 
1870. one million unknown diabetics 

The theme of the Edinburgh in the United States! the State 
School will be the European· In- B?ard of Hef!lth w.lll ~ondu,ct 
heritance, with the op.portunity ,Diabetes· D.etectien St':l'twns I~ 
of making a special study of his- the . basement of the Library ~2 tory, literature, or philosopl'.y, AJ?nl 18, 23, 25, . and 30 from 

noon to 3 p.m. m the Blue Hen 
A few full scholarship:> are Office. 

available to qualified graduate Inter.ested students faculty 
students as are a limited num- and staff should sign up on the 
ber of partial scholarships open appointment sheet located on 
to graduates and undergradu- the bulletin board in the base. 
ate s. Admission applications ment of the )ibrary. 
must be submitted by March 31 A spokesman for the State 
to the Institute of International Board of Health explained that 
Education. the service is free to the public 
VIENNA OFFERS PROGRAM and involves drawing only one 

or two drops of blood from the 
fingertip and testing it for sugar 
content. The test takes .only 

The University of Vienna is 
conducting a summer program 
at its St. Wolfgang campus near 
Salzburg. Courses will be offer
ed in German language, Eur· 
opean history, art, music, poli
tics and psychology. 

several minutes. · 

The- cost of the six week pro· 
gram is $220, and a few scholar· 
ships are available. Admission 
applications must be returned by 
June 10 and applications for 
scholarships by April 15 to the 
Institute. 

Dr. Maynard Mires, Director of 
the Division of Local Health 
Services of the State Board of 
Hea lth said that any organiza
tion or community particularly 
interested in the detection of 
diabetes can obtain the neeessary 
services by arranging directly 
with the Division of Local Health 
Services, Delaware State Board 
oi Health in Dover. 

) 

l.Dou.b(e-pfayf 

~rthe 
ARROW 

fBi-Way Sport 

·open or closed 
.Fit11er way, it's smart strategy. The 
Bi-Way's exclusive Arafold collar 
looks as good as it feels (has stays to 
keep it trim and neat). Perfect, too, 
when worn with a tie. And the cool 
open-weave fabric is yours in a smart 
stripe or basket weave. Long or short 
sleeves. From $4.00.Cluett~PeabE!!J ' 
t:J_ Co_:~ lnc, .. r · -

::ARR~ow~~ 
Casual Wer# .·, 

·Just in ••• 

While here, Dr. Town 
lectures, ta lked with t 
a nd assisted faculty m 
with curriculum and 
programs in physics. He 
guest of Professor F. w. 
Na me, Jr ., of the d partment 
'Physics . 

Dr. Townes and his coll 
have developed an atom 
which loses or ga ins 
every 300 years. He 
B. S. in physics and B. A. in 
ern la ng uages from Furman 
iversi ty in Greenville, South 
olina; his masters degree 
Duke University ; and his 
from the California Institute 
Technology. 

Pre-College Time 
Is Meeting Topie 

"What Was Wasted Time. 
Your Pre-College Education • 
will be the topic a t the 
of the university liberal rei 
student group to be held 
Tuesdar, April 22. 

Richard Peterson, a member 
the Unitarian Fellowship 
Newark, will deliver a 
on this topic. A discussion 
follow, 

The meeting will be at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson, members of the 
ship, at 1 Morris Lane, 
side, at 8 p. m. 

The public is invited. 
wishing transportation 
meet in the rotunda of the 
brary at 7:45 p. m. 

L. M. Manheim, instructor 
English, is fa culty adviser 
the group, which is not yet 
fi cially established. 

a gliHering seledion of 
ARROW "t~bs" 

Be the flrst to add this new pacesetter to your 
wardrobe. And don't miss out on the Arrow 
"extras" that come with these stripes, checks 
and solids: trim Mitoga®-tapereJ lines and the 
·-s~forized" label, to mention two. See ussootl. 

~ /?_ 
DEPARTMENT - .- (/ -:ioJie 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 



Wrong Impressions Among 
Prospective ·college Students 

Dr. Wallace Maw 
Lectures on India 

Dr. Wallace H. Maw, associate 
"Too ma ny generalizations more students than last year," professor of education at the uni . 

have been made .re~arJ ing the Dr. Fletcher disclosed. versity, delivered a lec ture on 
difficu lt y of ,? dmtssto~ .to co l · "Views and Previews - India a.t 
Jcg-e in 1958, Dr. Wilh~m. G . Vent T A 
Fletcher. directo r of admiSSIOnS ure 0 ppear Mid-Century" in the lecture room 
and rrc:ord a t Delaware stated Students will soon receive L·he of the Wilmington Institute Free 

Library recently. recently. largest issue of Venture ever 
'T he. c impressions have come published. It will be issued in The. lectu re, originally sched-

April 18, 1958 The Review . 11' 

1958-59 Artist ·Series 
To Feature Guitarist 

Andres Segovia , the world's The Rococo Ensemble has a n un. 
forem ost g ui tarist, will be t he us ual instrumen tatio n with vio· 
featured performer of the 1958- lin, viola, harpischord, and dou. 
59 Artist Series prog ram, a n . ble bass . The Saidenberg Little 
n ou11 ced Dr. Edward Rosenberry, Symphony, a group of eighteen 
professor of English. m e mbers, will present a program 

abou t throug h s tatemen ts in t he May, and will include color for uled for Fe'bruary 18 but post. 
press abo~Jt the nationa l c~isis the first time. poned because of s now, was un . 
in educatwn ~nct what mtght Winning entries of the Crea. der the sponsorship of the divi 
appear to be ti s .se:!Ous reper· , tive Writers Contest will be pub. s ion ' of unive rsity extension. 
cus ions on adt~Isst.on to col - lished along with other poem s Cesare Va lletti, a tenor, and 
lege. Dr. f l tchet s atd. and prose writings of the stu- Dr. Maw received a Fullbri g-ht Rosa lind Elias, a mezzo-sopra -

of light symphonic music. 

The dates for the concerts are: 
"P:~rent.~ ::t nd s tuden ts a like den ts. lectureship to Indi a for 1954 -55 no, both of the Metropolitan Op-

have ilN'n frig htened by clai m s Members of Ven t u re's editor- and came to the university in e ra Compa n y, a lso w ill appear 
cl · · to co ll ege is Sept. 1955· He is a member of in the series. The Canadian tha a mtss ton . ial staff include: Jack Jones, ed- the American Psychological As -

noll' , or .vNy s.oon wzll beco me, itor; Ea rl Alger; Jean Ashe; Jim sociatio n, American Association Players will again return as an 
n~x t to ImP~;"s thle f?r the aver- Chowning; Pete Genereaux; Ed for the Advancement of Science, optional attr action. They wi ll 
age student, he sa td . Hughes, associate editor; Dot Ameri can Educa t ional Resea rch present Sha kespeare's comedy, Tick ets may be purchased ei-

'Sugge:tionc;; that s tud ent must Levy; Harry McCrPary; Dorothy As oc iat ion , and the American "As You Like It." t her for the five musical con· 
ha1·e "c;;tr:~ight·A" reco.rds or Pa nne ll , editor emeritus; and Association of Un iversity Profes- The remaining pe rformances certs or for a ll six presentationa 

Cesare Valletti , Oct. · 10; Canad
ian Playe rs, Nov. 20 ; Rococo En
semble , Jan. 10; Andres Segov· 
ia , Jan . 16 ; Rosalind Elias, March 
5; ard Saide nberg Li ttle Sym. 
phony, April 29. 

tlTat they sho uld apply to half Bill Rudrow. sors . will be by two m.usical groups. of the year. 
a dozen u n iversi tics for "i ns ur- -------------------------------~:..._:::..::_..:.::._:____::..._::=:..:::..:...:...:..:..:~:..:....::.~.:::-....::..::.....::.:..:..:::....::.._::..:.::..:_ _______ _ 
ance" were c ited by Dr. Fletcher 
as symptoms of a widespread 
misconceptio n about the avail-
abilit.l· of plnrcs in college · and 
universitie today. 

"The truth is." he declared, 
"tha t a ll qua li fied Delaware 
students 1\'ho wish to e nter their 
state univers ity ra n be accom
modated this yea r. even though 
an unu~uall ~ · la rge c lf1Ss is an
ticipated.·· 
·r o meet the need of De l -

aware': growing tud e nt body 
four new dormitories a nd a stu
dent center wi JJ be opened in 
September, Dr. Flet cher n o ted . 
P. S. DuPont Hall , a new e n gi
nee ri ng buildi ng was opened in 
Ferbuan· of this yea r . 
. "The ·dormi tories will prov ide 

campus ho us in g for about 35r;, . 

·Beta Kappa 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lpha Chapter. 
.The students were chosen by 

the faculty members of Phi Beta 
Kappa at a meeting on April 16 . 

• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~~· " be eligible for th is honor, stu
Is must have a t lea t 90 hours 

Triskelion 

of 

to your 
Arrow 
checks 

anti the 
UliSOOtl• 

of cred it in libera l arts. 
Officers of the Delaware Alpha 

Cliapter who were re-elected a-re 
president, Dr. Evelyn H. Clift, as
sociate professor of hi s tory; vice
president, E. Wa kefield Smith, 
associate professor of economics 
azid business ad ministration; sec
retary, Dr. Herbert E . Newman, 
professor of econom ics and bus
i~ss administration ; treasurer, 
Dr. Russell Remage, Jr., associate 
professor of mathematics; and 
historian , Dr. Quaesita C. · Drake, 
professor of chemistry ( Emeri-

1. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
II , ED '61. Fraterni ty repres
·ves are Di ck Duerr, A & S 

; Da ve Hudson, Eg '60, and 
Tom Fetters, Eg '61. 

l n d e pende nt representatives 
11~1! be Joe Maybee, A & S '59, 

Sirman, Eg '60 and Jim 
la, Eg '61. Commuter re

. ntati ves will be Jim Mc-
Gui nness, A & S '60, for the men 
anct Jean ne Hodgson, Eg '60, for 
lfe women. 
·Bob Kupelian, chemistry rna
, Mark Hurm, pre-med major, 

nct Ken Stoneman were elected 
Presidents of the se nior , j unior, 
and sophomore classes respec 
tively. 

Other offi ce rs of the senior 
class will be Bill Wa lston vice
Pr.esiden t; Vaughn Gordy, 'secre 
tary and Stanley Gruber, trea 

rer. 
Assist ing Mark Hurm a s offi

~ers of the .iu nior cla ss will he 
Baor~ e Readdon, v ice- president; 

ara Snow, serretary, and 
Welch . treasurer. 
the sophomore c lass Ken 

nrl ~as elected vice -p res ident; 
J()h ) Schwab, secre tary; and 

11 Peterson. treasurer 
Earl AI . · 

S.C.A ger, chazrman of the 
n oun~ e l er~IOns ron:m i ttee, an . 
lve Cd that approx imately twe 
th hunclrecl s tudents voted in 

P elerttons 

BING'S BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 

253 MAIN ST. 
Ph. EN 8·2226 

BADGE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 

The Triskelion, a triangular badge of accomplish-
ment and fellowship, may be seen in many parts of 

the world where steam, hydro and nuclear power 

stations, refineries, pulp and paper mills, process 
plants and other major engineering projects are under 

C()nstruction. It identifies the men of Stone...& 

Webster Engineerini Corporati<;~n ••. the men who 
iet things done. 

If you'd like to join tbis team and if you have the 

personal and technical qualifications req·uired, 

Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation has- an 
opportunity for you. 

And no future could be brighter. You'll be working 
wim the latest developments in engineering. You'll 

be workini for a long established, world-wide cor

poration which is able to offer greater continuity of 

employment because of the diversity of its activities. 

You'll be workini with a team that's stron~ in 
every position. 

If you're interested in an opportunity for accomplish

ment, we invite you to iet in touch with us. 

STONE & WEBSTER ENGINEER1Nc3 CORPORATION 
New York Boston Chicago 

Sao Francisco 

Pittsburgh 

Seattle 

Houston 

Toronto 

Los Angelea 
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Theta Chi Will Install 
Officers on April 30; 

Campus Fraternities Plan 
Spring Weekend, Parties 

Three campus fraternities will 
hold s.pring weekends starting 
Friday, April 25. They are Kappa 
Alpha, Delta Tau Delta, and 
Theta Chi. 

The Delts will also hold the I a houseparty. 
highlight of their weekend at the The Pikes will gather at the 
Northeast Yacht Club, thi~ Friday I Kent Manor. Inn for a formal 
evening. Art Mann and hts group dance on Fnday. The Jems will 
will play. play. On Saturday, they will trav. 

Jones, Garson Head 
Robert Jones was recently 

<: ected president of Theta Chi 
t raternity. He will succeed Dick 
ou~rr . . 

has been active in both intra
mural sports and IFC commit· 
tee work. KA will start the weekend with 

a houseparty. Featured band will 
be Fat Daddy and his Houserock· 
ers. On Saturday, the Old South 
Ball will take place at the North· 
east Yacht Club. 

Pledges will receive awards el to Charlestown Beach for a 
and the Delt queen will be pre · beach party. 

Serving as treasurer this year. 
Jones has participated in sport 
n ~tivities. He was captain of the 
vndefeated Blue Chicks in his 
' reshman .year, and he has con· 
t t nued as captain of this year's 
v acsity. 

The new officers will be in· 
stalled in their prospective of· 
fices April 30. 

sented. On Saturday, the girls wt'll 
t . f a Sigma Nu hold a format 

will make all prepara tons or th N th t Y 
houseparty. _dance at . e or ea~ acht 

Theta Chi will start with a Club o':l Fnday,. featunn g ~!an. 
housepart:¥ featuring the Metro· ny Klem and hts orchestra. 
nomes, On Saturday, a formal On Sat~rday, they expect ta 
dance will be held at the Kent hold_ a dmner and hou~eparty 
Manor Inn. Sniff Slawinski and o~tstde t~e. house. The Infirmary 
his or~hestra will ·play. A picnic Ftv.e, a ptxteland grou~ f~om t~~ 

-------

A business major in the school 
ot' arts and science, Jones is 21 
)'ears old and •hails from Lin
den, New Jersey. 

Kappa Alpha's 
Alumni Meet 

Jack Dougherty and his or .. 
chestra will play for the dance. 
A banquet will precede during 
which trophies will be awarded 
to seniors and the outstanding 
pledge. The name of the. KA Rose 
will be announced. 

-11 b held on sunday. Umverstty of P~nnsylvama , w111 
Wl e . furnish the mustc. On Sunday the 

Assisting the new president 
~r; iil be Kent Garson as vice pres
hient, and Jim Hughes in the 
<>i'fice of secretary. Garson, a 22-
~:ear-old junior business major, 
(' ,)mes from Philadelphia. Hav
t 1g serve~ six months in the Ar
n~y. Garson has take n an active 
J"•1le in fraternity affairs, prev
_i,>usly serving as house manag
e ::. 

A convention of active and 
alumni chapters of the James 
Ward Wood Province of the Kap
pa Alpha Order will be held to
morrow at the Beta Epsilon, 

Snakes Hate Date 
This Saturday evening the 

Brothers of Sigma Nu are hold
ing what might be called a "hate 
your date" dance or a "get ac
quainted with your Brothers' 
girl." In any event there will be 
a dance at the Snake Pit and 
the object is to circulate your 
girl and yourself among the 
crowd. This should be a good 
opportunity for the Pledges to 
meet the "better half" of the 
fraternity. 

Four fraternities will. hold thetr Snakes will hold a picnic. 
weekends the followmg week. 
They are: Alpha Epsilon Pi, AI· Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi 
pha Tau Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Tau will hold the final 
and Sigma Nu. two .spring weekends starti ng on 

The Apes will start with a with a hous~party wiih The Met• 
house party. Art Mann and his ronomes. 

'1-Ju.ghes, a junior elementaty 
('ducation major, is a native Del
.a .varean, living in Middletown. 
H has parti-cipated in extra ac
t tvities: among them a mus ic 
d ·rector of t he Junior Musical, 
writing and directing the fra· 
1. -= rnity playbill, and as a mem
lJ r of the Concert Choir. 

John Rue llo. a sophomore his
'i..vry student from Atlantic City. 
w ill serve as treasurer. Ruello 

Dr. Wagner~s 

Hates., Bores 
Dr. C. Roland Wagner, asslst

~. n t professor of philosophy, has 
('•)me up with what he calls a 
"?rofessor's Book of Hates and 
Cores, 1958 (Spr ing issue)." Here 
i.t· is, folks, in its entirety: 

HATES 

1 . Togetherness. 
2. J . • Edgar Hoover (is it a bird 

or a plane-). 
3. Ed Sulli va n (is he still 

around?). 
1. Committee for a Sane Nu-

lcear Policy. . 
5 . Helena Rubin tein (first lady 

of beauty science). 
6 . Norma n Cous ins (profession

a l liberals' liberal). 
'1. Patti Page (how sophisticated 

can you get?). 
Cr itics of horror comic books 

and TV westerns. 
9 . Si ncere "scientists" a nd other 

good folk working to elimin · 
ate the pain of life by 198-l. 

L . Admira l Strauss (every grow
ing child needs a little Stron
tium-90 to keep fit). 

1 ".. . Youth at the UN. 

DO RES 

l Youth wants to know. 
. .!. Rockets to the moon (and 

back). 
3. Cutt ing ac ross different de

partments (we aim to inte· 
g rate) . 

1 . The "sin" of plagiarism. 
j , Hard thinking. 

The danger of conformism in 
America. 

7 . The confli ct (or lack of con
fli I) betwee n science and n~-

here. 
Delegates representing active 

chapte rs of the University of 
Maryland, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, George Washington Uni
versity, and Washington College 
as well as alumni chapters of 
Delaware. Washington. anrl Bal
timore will meet at 10 a. m . 

combo will play. On Saturday, 
a formal dance will be at the 
Northeast Yacht. Club with Ben 
Morris and his orchestra. Sun· 
day will feature a picnic. 

ATO will hold a formal dinner 
dance on Friday. Chaperones will 
pick the ATO Dream Girl. The 
Kaleidiophonics will play the 
dance. On Saturday the ATO's 
will pick their Sweetheart during 

Carl L. Hoover, former presi. 
dent of Beta Epsilon chapter. is 
general chairman for the meet
ing. Richard Schaffer, chapter 
p~esident: and C~arles Rickards Delta Tau Della Renovates Lawn 
vlce-prestdent, wtll also act a s • 

On Saturday a for mal da nce 
Friday, May 9. Sig Ep will start 
will be held at the Italian Amer• 
ican Club in Kennett quare. 
Manny Klein and his comho will 
play. The weekend will end witn 
a picnic on Sunday. 

Paul Ruthermell and his or• 
chestra will play for Phi Tau at 
a Friday night formal dance at 
the Northeast Yacht Club. ,\ han• 
quet will precede, featuring pres• 
entation of trophies. 

delegates. I The front lawn of the Dena 
Included in the morning ses- Tau Delta house on South Col

sion are reports of the past lege Avenue has bee n the scene 
year's activities, and achieve- of widespread activity during 

nas neen t:J1e removal of ~tone 
d the hedge In addi· ,· After a houseparty on Satur• 

posts an · 
1 

day night, Phi Tau will climaK 
tion, the lawn has been reseer · the weekend with a picn ic Ol\ 

ed and fertilized and bushes Sunday. 
ments of the individua l chap- the past week. 
ters. Under the direction of new and shrubs have been trimmed. -------

Following the adjournment president John Koch, Delta Tau 
for. lunch, elections of province Delta is engaged tn a large
of~tcers for the coming year scale landscaping project. Prob
Wt ll be held . ably the most noticeable change 

Advanced ROTC 
Attend Aberdeen 

Junior and senior students '0( explained. 

The house, too, is being ren· 
ovated and painted. The build· 
ing of a backyard incinerator is 
projected. 

TV Education 
Show Begins 
Script Contest the Military Dep~rtme~t attPnrl,- I The cadets and the ROTC in

ed an RO. TC Onentatwn Pro. structors who accompanied them 
g.ram at Aberdeen Provin g ate at the Officers' Field Ration 
Lirounds today. Mess and the cadets had a Writer's Showcase, a new edu-
~he ~uture orfi.cers reft ~he I chance to observe how the Of- cational television program, is 

umverstty early 111 themornmg ficers' Mess was organized. 
and arrived at the access road . offering $1,000 · for each TV 
gate at 7:45 a.m. From there In the _a_ftern oon the tour tn· script or short story which the 
they proceeded w e. rheater eluded ~ !Sits t~ the Develop- . 
where the Commanding Gener- ~ent Pzoof Servtces, th~ Ballis- 1 edttors select for use on the pro· 

Bogart, Huston Star 
In Campus MoYie 
Humphrey Bogart and Walter 

Huston star in "The Treasure of 
Sierra Madre," this week 's cam· 
pus movie. 

The story is a stark study of 
the effect of g reed on human 
relationships. Three Afri can der• 
elicts embark upon a go ld pros· 
pecting trip. Greed a nd a diS• 
trust of each other brin g about 
an interesting , feature . 

There will be th ree showi ng.l 
of the film in Wolf !-Ia II Audi• 
torium at 3:15 P. m. SaturdaY, 
afternoon and perform ances at 
8:15 p. m. Saturday a nd Sunday, 
nights. 

al and the Commandant of the t1c Re earch Lahoratones, and I gram. 
US Army Ordnance School we!- the Ordnance Museum. !he tour . 
corned them. was concluded with a fast Each entry will be reviewed AECSA p ·cs 

This welcoming led to a tour of the Post f'a cilities such by either a magazine editor or rcpal 
tour of the US Army Ordn~n_ce 

1 

as the Officers: Open Mess, the a professional TV critic. Con-
School where the cadets vtstt· Golf Course, .the Government . . . . . 
ed the Armamaent Branch, the Quarters, the Post Exchange, structtve cnttctsms wtll be re -
Fire_ Cont:ol Bran_c l~, and the I the Hosp ital, Churches, the Com- turned to the writers. A sp~cial. airflight at student 

· Flight to Europe 

Juntor Officers ~rammg Bra~ch. mi sary, and the Theaters. This . . . . prices ts be1ng plann_<'d for th iS 
Also included . In the mornmg I allowed the students to observe The entnes ~Ill be Judged I summer by the Amencan . E~r· 
tour was _a Vt~it to the Hu- just what it will be like to live on originality, characterization, opean College Studen t. As?octa• 
man Engm~er.tng Laboratory on an army post. plot, atmosphere, and vitality. I tion, a non-profit orga rllZatwn. 
where the mtss ton of the la bOJ' · . I 
atory and the role of junior of· The cadets from the univers- Knowledge of TV productions The Oight will leave for L. on• 
ficers in field laison teams was ity were visiting the Proving will not be a determining fac- rlon , England, from Montreal, 

Ground along with other ca- t or. · Canada, on July 8, 195, . The re• 
dets from schools in the Dela · 1 b 3 1958 

IFC Playbill 
(Continued from Page 1) 

university Placenten t Bureau; 
Miss Ann Weygandt. of the Eng
lish department; Dr. Frederic St. 
Aubyn of the m odern la nguage 
department ,_ and David Preston, 
staff writer for the Wilmington 
Journal-Every Evening. 

Directors of the playbill were 
Skip DeRopp a nd Harlan While. 
The awards were presented by 
Urban Bov\·man, IFC president. 

ware Valley Region. All during turn trip is Septem cr , ' 
the tour the cadets had a The new show will include J The cos t to members ~ s onlY 
chance to ask quest ions about the winriing entry, an' interview 

1

. $330 per per~on rouncl tnp. 
ce rtain phases of ordnance which with the author, and a look at Any students or tearhcrs are 
interest 'Lhem. what goes into producing a TV · eligible for memlwrsh ip, and 

Writers Offer 
Drama Award 

program. should apply to AESC A. 62 Park 

TV scripts should -be within 
a half -hour f inish. Short storie: 
s hould be from 2,500 to 4,000 
words. Entries postmarked in 
April will be eligible for the 
September program. They s hould 
be mailed to Writer's Show
case, Box 1220, Chicago 90, Ill. 

St., Canton, N. Y. 

I n formation on subsequent 
European summer fl ights. Bet· 
muda springtime fli ghts. and 1 

list of studen t apprn\'erl acco~· 
modations in Europr ;He avatl• 
able upon reque ·t f rom the as· 
sociation. 

1 ig ion. W'} S k G. Critics of American educa - 1 SOD tO pea 

Dr. David M. Delo, Wa gne r 
Co llege President , announced to
day that the Stanley Award in 
Drama, first offered last year, 
will be offered aga in in · 1958. 

tion: "Now, in Europe .. . " ' 
~ - Ei enhower's sincerity: "He On Bible Authority 

m a y not know the score but 
he is some body you can 
tru s t." 

i The award, largest given by 
any su mmer writers' conference, 
is a $500 prize to a playwright. 

JO. Rat (and cat) psychology. 
1 ~ . Studen t · who cheat on exams. 
L . ubliminal a dverti s ing. 
C . What In d ia th ink · of Amcr-

ica . 

FO RMER HATES 

1 . . John Foster Dull es fhe could 
be worse ). 

2. Le ft win g reform r (ha ven ' t 
see n one in f ive years). 

..., ·'Tricky Di k" Nixon ! bu t I'm 
keC'p in g my e on him>. 

1 tudents who take \'Olumin 
o us notes. 

t-:. tudents who leep in cla s . . 
G. I!ulpoint EJ ctr ic Co. (my a p · 

The Reverend Donald Wilson, 
pastor of the We tmins ter Pres
byterian Church of Wilmington, 
will speal< on "The Authority of 
the Bible,' ' on Tuesday. from 
7 to 8 p. m. at the Westminste r 
Foundation House. 

The award w ill be g ive n for 
the third session of the New 
York City Writers' Confe re nce, 
s ponsored by Wagner College, 
meeting July 8-18 on the col
lege campus, Staten Island, New 

Mr Wil son wil l dea l with a Plays will be read by a com -
numl~er of questions on this t0P · mittee headed by H. R. Hays, 
ic such a , Do Protestant s wor - playwright, poet. novelist, and 
s hip the Bible? Have they in it television writer, leader of the 
Paper Pope ? Are there any sci - Writers' Conference drama 
entifi c inaccuracies in the Bi- workshop. The award winner 
bl e - and if so. what relig iou will be announc d on June 1, 
problem do they present? 1958. For furth er information 

There will be an opportunit about the Stan ley Awa rd in 
for questions and d iscu sion. Drama, write the Director, Y 
Both members and public may j Writers' Conference, WagnE'f 
attend the meeting. Colle~e. Staten Island 1. . Y. 

YMCA Camp Staff Ope11ings 
CounseJors- Craft Director -Unit Directors 

INTERVJ E\VS THURSDAY 

Ope nings at five camps operated by th e Y:VTC.\. 

of Greater New York 

Mr. Carl Frey, Associate Ex cutive, " ·ill be on 

campus, Thursday, April 24th, at 2:15p. m. 

Interviews scheduled through Placement Offi ce 

(Mrs. Geraldine Wyatt, Purnell Hall) 

Vol 
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